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Presbyterlm (hnreh PIL6RMS DROP
ToHoMRiilyDaf 
lad BecHon Sunday

Thb coinins Sunday, Sept. 24 at 
lOdW a. m. duiing the Church 
School hour, will be Rally Day 
and election of the church icbaol 
olflcen at the Prabyteriaa church. 
Prooiotian of the youoftten of the 
church acfaool will be a Teature of 
^ special hour program for the

%he firu Sunday of October 
ataru a new year for the “New 
Cunictiluoi’' and aa the material 
la ununaqp-fine, we are anlkipat- 
iog a ii»abte increase in al- 
■eodSlice for M coming year.

We urge that all the parents of 
our fine group of youngsters n> be 
present for the promotion service, 
whether or not any of your chil
dren are promoted. We also invite 
any one who b interested to join

"*Another feature of the room
ing will be election of the church 
achool officers. The accent of 
aome of the officers has been

r SS^tSSo”SS*^m^*o/^
diurch schboL Thb election b 
most important to all members of 
the chum as it determines to 
aome extent the policies and ope^ 
ation of the church achool which 
hi turn, effect our future church. 
CE-Newi

The society has accepted the re- 
apoosibUity of furnishing the 
OHiicb Service bulletins and tiK 
printing of the same. This task is 
not a large one, but it helps 
young people to help to enrich t 
srorship service.

The County Christian Endeavor 
seniors have a picnic planned for 
Saturday, September 23 to start at 
2:30 p. ra. at the Olivesburg Road 
park. Wieners and buns are all 
that b necessary for the individual 
to h^ the other items wUI be

0PEMN6 6AME
The Plymouth nigrum gave up 

the first game of the football sea* 
son Friday nr^t to Norwalk’s St.
Paul The Pilgrims did a good 
job in keepiag the ball on the go. Suoda; 
but St Paul’s “expcrieoce" proved *'Hand 
too much for tbimt The game 
ended 23 to 6 in favor of Norwalk.

There is link doubt but ibe lo
cal lads were somewhat excited in 
their first gan^ espeeiallv playing 
the ’’opener” in Plymouth’s newly* 
lighted footbaU fi^ Coach Frail 
has a lot of hope for the games to 
come and feels certain that his 
boys will wind up the season with 
a ttod record behind them.

Thm were almost a thousand 
spectators on hand to witoeu the

Amiiiai Fathur-Sofl 
Hike Sunday At 
(amp Avery Hand

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
I The Plymouth Aldmoi will bc^d 

a Bake sale on Satudday. Sept. 30. 
at 10.00 in the vacant roqm next 

I to the Black A O0I4 A deUcitw

to
for

hd**

assortment of baked goods will be 
Tbe .nniMl Fxther md mn Hike " «»”* «»riy xml take

SS sr.Hand. Mansfield. Scouts, koui- !““* ^
ers, fathers, and n^ber. of the SlLrsee, so
Sponsoring institutson have all ^ **
been invited to attend. . Tinw: qt^ o£ seven. Meet-

Tbc lime b set for 2:30 and plxf: B*“ ““f” residence, 
those allending are reminded to 1 Public Square.
bring uMe service. There will be ;------------7“^
a bail game with the fathers playing t ifril fnlflftrinil 
their sons, while cards, and check-|r IvjUfRn Mil 
ers will be on hand for those who I ^
do not wish to participate in the |(0C0pt|OR

uve games.

liihts. Many fine comments were t scout hi 
befdrc and after the game, ’— 

lucb praise was given to the

li^ts. 
beard
and much praise was given u 
Booster Club in promoting the 
football field.

While there was wonderful co
operation from the entire com- 

there ai<munity on the project. i 
six men who should hav 
share of the recognition 
part they played and the work per
formed.

task of

acti*
Pow Fool 
At Scoot Hot 

Last Thursday
were poured for the girl 

It and plans have hceo 
'made to move the building in the

aftemo 
ed for I

tore, from its prevent loca- 
tbe Mary Fate park

present boy scout hut. 
Those helping to pour the co 
etc were Rev. Mumford

for^ Attend Dttttkt Meeting

John F. Root took the 
raising cash, and he did an excep- 
kmaliy fine job. He left no stones 
unturned, and the sum total shows 
that everybody “must have been 
sold” on the idea.

There b Johnny Helbig. presi
dent of the Booster Club, wf 
not take 
time the

who did

A receptioo wfll be givco by 
the PreabySrriM CWvh on Son- 
day evening* Ssptirnihfr 24, in 
the Cbnrch pnrian, bolMring 
hs new minttler md wife. Rev. 
and Mn. Rsdph FVlfau

The time •« W 7 JO o-cloek, 
WMl a cottUal fo^tlca to the 
te«ml|uiUic. .

Those attending ih:; district | 
Boy Scout meeting at Shelby on 
Sept. 12 vi^re Don Ein&ei. James 
Davis, George Hershiscr, Robert 
MacMichael and Donald Smith.

Plans were made for a district 
.wide Camporee to be held Oct. 26- 
27 at a place to be announced lat-

All PI; 
children 
School shoul

““ FRINK nOUTproject was started 
fuibb^. Helbig i 

the operatiou to perfection, and 
worked into the wee houra m 
night* planning the next step.

Joe Burrcf wam't *een on the 
streets during the conitniction of 
the Itidium. Joe engineered the 
electrical iniialbtfon. and he ha* a 
real job in Ike Ughiing to prove 
that he really woljud.

Three other men. who spent 
their Thunday afMmoons and Sun
days down at the park: Harold 
Cuhinan, Bob Lewis, and Ellon

DIES SUDDEHLY
I Frank V. Stout, 64. died 
. denly at 3:45 p. m. Friday (

acUvilhf with the picoi 
at 6 p. tB.

Thoie wbhing to aueod should 
notify eMwr David Sams or Bob 
apomeilor. We plan to leave Ply-

group knnapteS?a*ll day tripjS«k that hii' to be done—di 
to Mohican Stole perk. Keep thu gfog bole*, pouring conoete, 
in mind, details win be published ,,ng and handling Mocks, etc. too 
next week. much praise can't be given u> these

Reporter three men.
Of course, there are many oth- 

en who wU be mentioned later, 
for the splendid help they render
ed. Proper recogmlioo will be 
made to individuals and firms who 
so faithfull 
sold maici

Robertson. tlHae three were c 
ra 'doing' the thinp 

_ be done at the pro-
wM » kH of

*nP, work th»l bad to be dooe—dig- 
boles, pouring concrete, set- 

and handUng bloclu. etc. Too

illy performed work and 
;rials at a good dbcousL

I-

This Forimr Local 
Mai b 90 Years OM

Edwin S. Opdyke. brother of.
Mr*. Mattie Major* of Mills Ave.. I .... ..

Z r^fo^g-Siinr.i^z October Is! b World
and is able to travel around the! ^ ,M sss Wide Communion

Mr. Opdyke was bom in Ply- world 
culh on Sept 18. 1860, and now 
■kes ^ home in Wellington with |,t in b<

William Martin. I Melhodis
' ' ■ ■ Ihru-

day.^l

kb daughter Mr*. Williain M^n. | MiitadhV' Churchm ’ atong 
Fbr his bitihday thu year fnendi fnost all Protestant churches 
caned at his home Sunday to wi*
Idm many happy returns of 

‘ 0 share theday. and to share the anniversary 
rmahments with him. On Mon
day he visited with his sister in 
Plynio^ and also attended the 

I of a

out the Christiaiv worid. 
planned to have a roll call of mem- 
bm and the choir at each church 
wUl sing that hauntingly beautiful 
negro spiritual, “Were You There?”

flinch services of a cousin, Frank, sijffsrs FRACTURE
and Mn. Martin ac-. Hohicr suffered a bed

him. ^ I fracture of the left wrist and forc-
’T&s ytry active nonagenanan a ^rm last Thursday evening when 

-one of a family of eight children. I >lip^ and fell at her home 
four of whom are still liviog. Be-, ^ ^nd^y Street, llie injury is 

s Mr. Opdylw and Mrs. very painful. Mrs. Hohler is im- 
ifrs. W. R. ’ fimvtfi*. will be necessary

Springs. Colo.
for some lime. Her mother, Mr*. 
C. H. Mock, of Sandtuky, is aiaiil- 

His children, Mrs. Opal Jack- ing in the home.
ICO. Mrt Wm. Marlin. Welling- ^ 
too. Mis. TTielma Steiner, Lake- 
sro^ Mrs. Eihd LaGmge.rw«s . „ -S R«cel¥e Funds From

c. Opdyke. Zanesvitle, assisted _ . .. .

Polio Hoadquarters
U.M, rod an recent UOrange; *,dt. Mis. Chai. Frirod re

ceived a check for S4700 fidm the 
fc* l«ng t^M^ Nsttonnl Foundation for Infrotilc

yean ago.

Inc..
supplement the Huron 
Ch^^ treasury in caring 
eleven polio victims in the

Huron County 
for ll«’ 
county.

Thb miUces a total of $10,745 i 
ceived in the county«in the pi 

months, and 'does r

after the
nmnr and began a 

trip which wok thm wwjnJ. Althoueb all over the nation, the 
ha, located to Loa Angrics where poUo incidence b down, in thb 
tbn will reside. co ' ' -

'the family slopped at Buena} h.
Park. Cat. and Ihetr vbb was her-] j„

UJ8 ANGELES 
Ml*. Pearl 

street, has ret 
Men Jackson famHy. 
mouth ikb Unmner and began

which look th« wsriwenL Allhoueh all over the nMk>n.
pMio incidence b down, in 
couhty Uiere are as many who have 

I been stricken so far, as there were

aided ^ bead)^ to the "Ohatt ),
Town News,” ^bhed by Knott's .erous period b oi
Berry Fann. ^ Uttle 4-pigc pa-' __________
per la gito out foe the lot^ who beTVRNS PROM 
ibop ui Ghost Toms tod b filled. KENTUCKY 
srkfi tolet^g picture, and litUej Mbs Jessie Cole returned Tues- 
stares of the. ^ce, past and pres- day evening from Loubvilik. Ky., 
•to . I where she was called because of

I the aerkMit illness of her broriier’s 
► FOR wife. Mrs. Arch E. Chle. Mbs
lit :; I Marnret Cole of Pittsburgh abo
^ week-end in the home

. J. T. eas

ily at 3:45 el 
irt attack as be started to ascend 

to the poreh of !
Plymouth Street,
from work 

at the 
had jw 
k after beti

[>^Healh**lota at the Fale-Root-]
He had just recently returnedotly retu 
work aft^ being off duty for al
most a year. He was a member 
of the Plymouth Order of Meehan-

^A
had resided 
four years.

Oi <«onn rai 
I in Plymouth 
cooaM here I 
he had made

past 
here from Shi- 
made his home

Survivors include his widow Sa-

of Tehran. Iran; three sbters. 
Mbs SteUa Stout, Sbdby, Mn.

held on 
F the Mc-

known.
Funeral services 

Monday, at 2 p. m. from 
(^te Funeral home with Rev. 
Paul Mumford. pastor of the 
Lutheran Church officiating. Bur
ial was made in Mt. Hope ceme
tery. Shiloh.

Girl Scout Plans

Rev. Ralph Felix 
Is Installed

Rev. Ralph Felix was installed 
as the new pastot, of the Presby
terian church last Sunday evening 
with a good representation present 

The sermon "A Modem Church” 
was given by the Rev. 

of Sbdby and R<
Presiding Moderator 

.Wooster Presbytery was in charge 
of the iostallatioo service.

Rev. D. Roller of Mansfield gave 
the Charge to the Pastor stressing 
three important points, for a suc
cessful pastorate; first, the mes
sage. with its source based on the 
fctbie; second, the need for the 
man and thirdly Cod in back of 
the man and tM message.

The charge to the congregation 
was given by the Rev. J. C. Leach, 
of Loudoov^ and benediction 
pronounced %~Rev. Felix.

Hex! Gamp Sept. 22
Reserve seats wftil go on sale for 

the VermiUon football game Sept 
22 at Cashman’s Shoe Store and at 

e Fale-Root-Hcath Co. It will
Bride

I "Mr
ary a larger rescrv-! township, 

ed seat section will be set aside. } miuth for

MOVING SIRBI TO 
NEW LOUTKNI

Members of the volunteer fire 
department were busy Wednesday 
afternoon preparing for the remov
al of the fire siren, now located a- 

the city building, over to the 
roof of the Peoples National Bank 
building.

nas oeen ineiiictent in seoo- 
>tu tones loud enough to be 
I over all the town, c^ecially 
g the winter months. The new

SCHOOL BUS IN 
aUSH;7HUR0N

ing out 
beard i 
during
location u much higher, and there 
b no obstruction to keep the sound 
waves from travelling m all direc
tions.

The firemen set a 300-lb tripod 
on top of the bank building Wed-j 
nesday afternoon, prior to moving- 
the siren. The siren weighs ap
proximately 200 pounds and the 
firemen plan to use skids to get it 
across the top of the hotel build
ing. the alleyway, and onto the roof 
of (he bank. The job will probably 
be completed this week, provided 

interfere. *

(0. PUPILS HURT
Seven children suffered minor 

injuries Monday when the Green
field Township school bus in which 
they were riding collided at the 
intersection of Egypt and Peru 
Center roads with a car driven by 
Hugh Dobbins, 2K, of Bucyrus. O.,

ate Highway patrol 
Mr. Dobbins b a 

Mr. Austi

itrolmen “BROKE BREAD" with l-in-law of t... ____  .
the I. C.l ,
serves as' ;

p. T. A. MEEnne 
T0NI6HT AT B6HT

lymouth pan 
in the Gn 

lid be

’cnts who have 
trade and High 

band tonight.

meet this year's teachers 
first P. T. A. mceliog at 8 o'clock.

Another featured attraction will 
be the showing of (be films taken 
on the Senior Class trip last 
^ring, through Pa., New York 
and Washington. D. C. Refresh
ments will be served by the moth-

LAST RITES HELD 
SATURDAY FOR 
A. E. DEVORE

Mr. Austin, who operates 
A. Store in Plymouth and 
clerk.

The injured pupUs, none of 
whom required bo^italization, 
were:
Lbt Of lajured

Joyce Coleman, 12, who suf- 1 WISH 
fered back injuries and 
hand.

Ebright last Friday noon at the

county puU 
members of the clergy and educa
tional profession, met and dined

bruised Plyn 
ouid I

Mary Burnett, 15. both legs

;vcry voter, not only in 
mouth, but the entire state, 
make and shake hands with 

Don Ebright. 1 say this because 
bruised right of the suong character he reflects 

1 when be looks you in the eye . 
ile of a

that
enial smile personality
nows honesty and clean 

Nancy Cochran, 15. abrasions ing. In fact. Don Ebright in 
of the leg. I opinion, doesn't possess the

Anna Cochran 11. tooth chipped tinge of a politician. He 
id bruises about the head. j alorw, not only on his rcc<and 
Don 

head.
Mr. and 
Plymouth.

oihy Predieri, 8, bruised state treasurer for sixteen 
She is a granddau^ter of j under a Democratic regime, 

md Mrs. Karl McGinty of also in his opinion that be

usual 
stands 

record as 
yean

Eleven other children, in the bus 
:re bad^y shaken.
Most ot the children were taken 
their homes by neighbors, pass- 

motorists or parents who had, 
lencd to the scene, patrolmen'

Death came last Wednesday at 
a Sandusky rest home to Allen (Al- 
lie) E. DeVore, 78, after many 
yean of illness which kept him

Mr.
with his d

appreciated by the ticket sales 
department if all reserved seats are' 
purchased prior to game day. If lt| Mr. DeVore. 
becorfies necessary a larger rescrv-- townshi] 

be set aside, 
of

daughtei 
Bride of Shiloh, 

thr

Mrs. Edwin Me- 
He entered a 

months ago. 
nativi

ing
hastened to the scene, 
reported. All the children resided 
at R. D. Willard addresses.
Car Driver liospiteUicd 

Dobbins was taken 
lard Hospital where he 
for shock, lacerations of the lips 
and chin and multiple body bruis
es. He was released Tuesday eve
ning.

The bus. driven by Wayne Dur- 
53. was enroute to Willard 
the children.

Patrolmen who reported the mis
hap stated that the bus was travel
ing west on Egypt road while Dob
bins was going south on the Peru 
Center road. The latter’s car 
crashed into the side of the bus.
Both vehicles were badl ^---------^
and had to he towed 
scene of the accident, patrolmen 
said.

improve i

IN A ROUND uble discussion on 
Friday. Mr. Ebri^t pointed out 

that our school system is way be
low par. Giving a few statistics be 
quoted that this year there are 
seven thousand teachers in Ohio 
-schools that arc teaching under a 
temporary certificate. This no 

. k 11-. i means, as Mr. Ebright cen
to me wn- linucd. that the attractive offers to 

teachers from neighboring stales 
inducement for our tea^

ill

native of Cass 
rsidenl of Ply-j

Deadline For Paying
The advance sale <of general

mission tickets will be handled hyj business here.*’and at 
Brown & Miller Hardware. If you crated the old Tour 
plan to attend the

Seven Girl Scout leaders met atj ed
the Scout House last Thursday 
(emoon to officially begin the 

vork, and make

f you 
game, an early 
ticket will re- 

iieve the congCNiion al the ticket 
office on game ni^ts. Student 
tickets will again be sold at the 
elementary school on the Wednes
day preceding and at the high 
school on the Friday of game day.

The total gate receipts from the 
opening game, atier referees were 
paid and taxes deducted, was (um-

r a ■

for I ly gii
ested in scouting.

Troop Meeting days were set up 
for the several Troops.

MomUqt
Mrs. Brigg's and Mrs. Pagel's 

Troop. 3:30 P

Mrs, Hershiser's and Mrs. Cor
nell’s Troop. 3:30 p. m.

Wedneaday
Mrs. Mumford’s. Mrs. Dennis* 

and Mrs. Brinson’s Tfoop, 3:30 p. 
m.

Tliiindjiy
Hand’s and 

bach's Troop. 3:30 p. m.
Friday

Mrs. Lake’s Troop, 3:30 p. m.
Troop of Brownies 

^ started. Anyon; 
interested please cal! Mrs. George 
Hershtser. Mem' 
troop will have to 
more help b availi

Other plans for the year were 
worked out at the Thursday meet
ing. but they must be submitted to 
(he Troop committee for approval.

Thb U a New Troop i 
‘lich b being

rmbershtp in thb 
to be limited until 
Uable.

17 Enrolled

etpitxanenoing ine im 
stoo and nine in the 
The tots are taught haik 
danc^ and how to get

Seventeen little folks of pre
school age are attending Kinder
garten classes taught by Mrs. H. 
H. Fackier on Plymouth Street.

Clasaes opened last week with 
ei|^}/attending the morning

■ e afternoon, 
todwwk. folk 

get along with
other children.

In the rooming classes are Eliz
abeth Ann Archer. Girard and 
Gregory Cashman. Timothy De- 
Win. Natafle Kay Fauat, Nancy 
Kay MacMichael. Rpger " 
Quown and Diane Rtidcman.

Aftersoon daas b composed ot 
Maty Am Akers. Churles Becth 
ndki Oery Bnimbach, Sharon Dye.

• TItch. Sattdn Hnzo- 
' Shaver

Personal Taxes
Last half 1950 Personal Prop 

ty Tax is dm 
tember 
statement :

iinty
of thb week. After that date 
10^ penalty U provided by law.

'The Treasurer statev that he ex
pects a last minute rush the last rc- 

I. .n,< m h,. "'“'"‘"8 dsy* of 'h' SO>« poriod
^ty on/ot

off outstanding h;lls. It b believed 
that the money turned in, plus an
ticipated receipts from a few out-^ 
standing bonds tod unpaid seats > 
will pay ail bills against the 
athletic field.

twenty' 
engaged in the

nd at one time op- 
Tourist Inn. Mr. 

teVore made many friends and 
acquaintances in thb vicinity. He 
had a wide circle of friends whom 
he contacted in hb business trans
actions. and was a lover of horses 
and dogs.

News of the death of Mr. De
Vore brought much regret to his 
many friends, and m his 
the community loves one 
best and well-known citizens.

Funeral services were conducted 
last Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock at the McQualc funeral 
home in Shiloh. Rev L E. Smith Now On West Coast

SPECIAL PRCK;RAM AT 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
SUNDAY

A special proyrara *”A promise 
to keep” will be presented Sunday | 
morning al the worship service by’ 
ihe youth of the l hurch. All mem- ^ 
bers and those imerested are given 
an invitaiioi\ to attend.

Rally Date Set
The Methodisi Sunday School 

Board of Education al a meelii 
held Monday 
ed t(
Oca 
Sunday.

The Sui 
cm. Ge 
ized (o

Surviving I 
daughters. Mi 
W D «

d arc 
: and

Coi 
W. ’

brother of Elyria and

Miss Gwen Webber, whose danc- 
MMrs. Kathryn

^^***‘* lions, and the itinci

ers to accept better jobs, more pay, 
and a higher retirement beoefiL

OHIO’S EDUCATIONAL prob
lems arc getting bigger all tte 

time, according to some figures 
given out by the Republican candi
date. Mr. Ebright was studying 
the growth in population of the 
stale recently, and he said that by 
1954 the state would have to be 
able to handle an additional 350.- 
000 school ^'Idren, Tbere are 
three ways we can do thb,” Mr. 
Ebright said. “First, we can jusr 
go along, from day to day. and 
meet the situation tite best we can: 
or we can throw the responsibility 
onto the federal government, which 
is another way that’s not all to be 
desired, or we can start planning 
a definite program now under state 
supervision, and be ready when the 
peak on schools of the state b 
reached.”

YOU CAN be assured that Mr. 
Ebright’s educational program 
wilt coincide with (he needs of 

the state for the next decade. Along 
with his ideas on education, he has

i good sub- 
ndidate. Ohio lax- 
torists j

ideas on 
into the [

ways, which will make 
jeet fl
payers and motorists arc beginning 
to suspect that our highway depart
ment is either very la.x in prt^c- 
ing a worthwhile program or poli
tics are beginning to eat deep.

MR. EBRIGHTS~version of state 
government was found --id 

somewhat sooth>thing.
people

of^ ihTs"wcU i fft' greater pin of their alter 
’ [ to national and ii

ring
ition

►pie are centei
..w..-. ............................-............................................................ - -

iloh: a I group will include several' thought to natic
weeks in San Francisco, in Los i national affalr^. Bui we ^o^L.what

‘ Angeles, and then

ing
fol-ii parsonage 

to observe the second Sunday 
<tober as Ralh and Promoti<

' .School Superintend-

DR. J.T.GASKILL 
MOVES TO WILLARD

where they expect to spend the red “"d lo^xl gov.rnmems must
of the winter season continue to function prop:r;y. lest

r-..___ I... ............. k., I -c toll into the grip of stronger

must not overlook the tact that«

committee for

Infant Baptised
The infant 
ic"--•

Jr. 
the

Ross
baptised by the Minister at 
■ning service at the Metho-morni

ch on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ross are 

grandparents and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Ross great grandparents, all 
of whom were present for the cer
emony.

NEW OCCUPANTS 
Don Frail, new athletic coach 

and industrial arts supervisor of 
the local high school, will occupy 
the properlv on Fortner Street 
known as the DeVore pmpoty. 
Former tenants were Dr. ‘ 

and Ora Famwalt

Gwen has written her mother. ’ '.’’ri
Mrs. Thomas Webber, that they |
have spent some lime rehearsing in SKATING FANS in Plymouth. 
Billy Daniel’s studios in Holly-J who have been enjoving the Ice- 

Dr. and Mrs. J. T (iaskill moved* wood, and found both the studios Capades at the Cleveland Arena 
•heir household c<H>d\ Tuesday' mleresung. | for the past several vears. will be

818 Dale Avenue. Wilard. | Gwen is confident that Horace this season. Ellen Robertson, who
Dr. Caskill has resided in Ply- Greeley meant young women loo. handles publicity for the Arena 

and when he penned his famous line i.n, „tc (hal the "Student PriiKc" 
:• production b by far the greatest 
I outstanding ptxxluction ever al- 

npted on icc.
The

oulh for fifty-s 
aintained hb dcrdenial office in Ply-, ’’Go West, young man!"

mouth since 1931 Prior to that i ----------------------------------
time he conducted hih business for. ROOT PROPERTY SOLD i lem]
twenty yean in Willard. Mn.; Mr. and Mn. James Root havei 
Gaskill has made Plymouth

Mn.; Mr. and ! 
her sold (heir R 

I to D. D. St
the present. Dr. Gaskill, Willard. Mr. Starkey expects to 

he will continue his dentaU make the property into a duplex

horn; all her life.

___ show starts Friday. Sept
sold their Railroad Street property | 29. and fans may order tickets di- 

of R. F. D. 1. reel from the Arena.

both he and 
leave Plymouth, 

have many friends
they, to their newl^ <

Willard and. the Willo-Root Addition north of
will live practically next door to town upon its completion 
their dau^ter Mrs. Cloyce Van-

prop- 
I living

RETURNS TO DESK
Richland County School Super

intendent Boyd Robinson returned 
Monday to hb duties for a short 
time after being absent on account 
of illness.

TO AT 
PRESB'

iTTEND

Rev. Ralph Felix, pastor of the 
Preslprterian Church and Mrs. Har- 
rv Dick will attend Presbytery, on 
Tuesday, at Millersburg.

MOVED NEW HOME

**^*^*»f^^*^ gggter

TO Vtsrr IN WEST 
Mrs. Anna WUb who has been 

working at Cedar Point during the 
fummer season leaves thb week fi 
for Grand Pas*.

Mn.

MORE HUNTERS are out thb 
year, according to the report this 
rek or ‘

bougi
squirt

,1411, aiiu that is awut
than usual who have 

urge to hunt. ^

I the number of licenses b- 
sued by Brown & .Millers. Around 

have bought i 
hum the fcrociou
160 their license 

. irrcls
Ohio thb year, and that is about 
50% 
the ur

CINDY SUE. three-year-old daijgh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Briggs of Toledo, underwent an op
eration for a bronchial cist or 
Wednesday morning at
in that city, f- ^-----------
of Mr. and

momir_
, She b a granddauj^bter 

and Mrs. D. G. Cunning 
ham of Mulberry street.

TO N 
i Mrs. 

ivc moved

Br.'wirs
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WHY TAFT MUST WIN
One of the most important decisions in the history of the 

r^uMic will be made by the voters of Ohio when they pass on 
the candidacy of Senator Robert A. Taft in November. There 

’ is mure at stal(e than just the identity of the man who will rep
resent Ohio in the Senate for the next six years. In a large de
gree, the outcome of the senatorial contest in this state will 
influence the conduct of national affairs for years to,come.

Taft has a nominal opponent in the person of Auditor of 
Sute Joseph T. Ferguson. Ferguson, however,- is just a fig
urehead for the sinister forces which ate trying to defeat Taft. 
Taft's real opponents are the labor union bosses, the Socialist 
experimenters, the.unprincipled prditkians who would bribe 
the taxpayers with their own money in order to stay in office, 
and the enemies of capitalism and the free enterprise system.

In contrast, Taft stands for fairness in labor-management 
relations, for strengthening rather than destroying the eco
nomic system which has given the American people the high
est standard of living the world has ever known, for the pres
ervation of the rights of individuals and the states against en
croachments of the federal government and for the prudent 
management of the federal government's finances, as contrast
ed with the reckless sending of the Truman administration.

In the Senate, Taft symbolizes the opposition to the Tru
man administration which, in domestic affairs, has cast its lot 
with the labor bosses and the Socialist planners. Although in 
all but two of his 12 years in the Senate Taft has been a mem
ber of the minority party, his influence has extended far be
yond that of the ordinary opposition leader. Time after time 
he has raised his voice against unsound and socialistic pro
posals of the administration and upon numerous occasions has 
rallied enough votes to defeat them. Time after time his {low
er has exceeded that of the majority leadership. It is small 
wonder that the labor politicians and the Socialist planners re
gard him as their No. 1 enemy and that they have made his 
defeat their No. 1 objective.

It is precisely because of Taft's stature in Washington 
that the outcome of the election in Ohio will have a bearing 
on national affairs. A victoiy for Taft not only would be a 
re'ouke to those who are trying to defeat him, but it would 
serve to warn those in power that they might face defeat if 
they persisted in trying to foist unfair labor legislation on the 
pcc.ole. in promoting vast spending schemes, in seeking to ex
tend the powers of the federal government over the lives of 
individuals and in constantly trying to undermine the economic 
system. -“*« __________

A defeat for Taft, on the other hand, would remove all 
restraints from the Socialist-labor politicians in the Truman 
administration. It would be the signal for them to go ahead 
with all their free spending give-away proems and socialist 
schemes, to continue deficit financing and high taxes in peace
time and to renew with greater fury their assaults against busi
ness and their appeals to class prejudices.

If Taft were defeated, the labor politicians would be in a 
position to threaten other senators and representatives with a 
similar fate and thus blackjack them into repealing the Taft- 
Hartley law and enacting in its place a law giving the labor 
bos-scs dictatorial powers over the members of their unions.

No other single event would more hasten the drift toward 
socialism in the United States than Taft's defeat in Ohio this 
year. That is why his re-election is so important to the nation. 
—The Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ce*l£!!!3siliur,

•By J. HARRY McGREGOR
KOHAN WAR

' WASHINGTON, D. C.—Congress, Uke most of the people 
in the United States, is greatly disturbed over los^ in 
Korea. We are especially disturbed over some of the coun
tries, who have been receiving economic and military aid 
from the United States, following the policy of shipping 
goods, including war materials, to Russia and her aat^te
nation*. Record* recently submitted to ua show that Gnat Britain 
thla year aant to Kuuia |110 mUlioa in war cooda Inclialiiig madiina 
tnola, ball bcaringa, barbed win and bnaa; that Balfinm and Lnxrm- 
b«^ unt W million doUnn worth of go^; and PVann tSS million 
dollar* worth. The** ahipmenta included metal*, railroad rolling atock, 
chemical prodneta, cxploaiTca, nbbar and other war itama.

It ha* now coma to light alao that our own GoTcrnmceit hat thippad 
144 bamla of very acame Molybdeonm, which ia oacd for 
•taoL Thia material wai ihippad nader a Commarca Depart- 

mant lieenta from a Arm in thla country to nn importer in Britain and 
July 1, I860.

to Bnaiin .
hardaning ataaL Thla material wai ihippad nader a Commarce Depart- 

‘ ila country to an i ■ - ■ -
waa trani-ihlppad to Hnula

la mr opialoa. tUa pcocadan ahauM ha iaundiataly atappad aad a
Uaroagh iaraatlgatloa amda tad paailHia impoted oa thoac napaaaihla.

' bora ia Koraa an ia grara difleiuty daa 
the

It aacau ridicnloaa whan oar I 
to tha lack Of agnipaicnt, that wa cootiape ta aend 
to Sanla, directly or iadinetly. 1 em not ia accord with aaek a policy 

thi* naaon hare Toted aralaat maar i '
Eoropcan aid pngnm.

U. S. MARINES

A S4 volume entitled the Minerals Year Book, recently 
issued by the government, has been recalled because the buff
alo's tail on the emblem which decorates the'book, “sags too 
much." With such a load of inflation a live buffalo would have 
the same trouble.

It seems to me with risings costs of manufacturing and 
distribution that there are many who could go to the Coca- 
Cola and Wrigley's chewing gum to get the secret on how 
they can keep their retail price of 5c the same, year in and 
year out. If they can do it, why can't others!

A FRANK CONFESSION
In a recent article entitled “Investment per Worker in 

American Industry." the Machinery and Allied Products In
stitute of Chicago has presented some highly interesting con
clusions. It shows that American industry is the most heavily 
capitalized in the world and that th's is a major factor in its 
productive supremacy. The American workman has at his dis
posal an unparalleled volume and variety of tools. A repre- 
senutivc non-farm enterprise with used plan! and equipment 
must somehow raise $10,800 for every worker employed in 
the business. With a new layout, the enterprise will need a 
total investment of $14,000 per worker.

In an advancing economy there must also be a continual 
increase in mvcsimem per worker. If this is as low as 1 per 
cent per annum the minimum required will be $4.5 billion a 
year.

This brings the question of investment per worker right 
down to the average family. Where is the money coming from? 
Obviously there is only one answer. From savings which peo
ple can .'■ccumulate out of the pay they receive for their labor. 
Whether they will invest their money in industry depends on 
the opportunity they see for dividends or profit.

At this point government-plays a critical part by encourg- 
ing or discouraging incentive through its tax policies. A man 
can't pay taxes if he can't make money. If a man can't make 
money he cannot save or invest. In the future more than in 
the past the tax policy of ^emmenl will determine the avail
ability of investment capital and this in turn will ultimately 
detenam the increase or decrease in jobs, and taxable assets 
on'Which govemmem will have to depend for its tax revenue.

With an the countries trf the world flat on their bat^ 
^ only the U. S. and Russia stronger enough to fight, it 

, make, dad in prevent anuttewi

Jie Navy’i 
- it wiU r

Miw%*ni*w »«■■»» w *U«1«1|| •. «*JS « S4mm
Rpoloffixed, bat I fear rreat damafe has be«B done Bot onJy to the 
morale of the Marines fighting in Korea but to that splendid group 
eTerywhere.

TAXES
The Tax Bill, H.R. 8920, providing a 4 billion 608 million dollar in

crease has been passed by the Senate and a conferees agreement is 
expected immediately. The Senate included an amendment to permit 
the listing of breeding of dairy cattle as capital assets, and the pro
ceeds would be taxed as capital gains rather thap income. An attempt 
to increase corporation taxes by 46% has been rejected. The Ways and 
Means Committee adrised os that, at a later date, tax legislation wUl 

submitted calling for increased corporation taxes and excess profits 
taxes, which will be retroactive to a part of this years incomo—i»erhapi

- . ^ COMMUNISTS
The PresMcnt has served notice that be will veto the Anti-Com

munist bill which was passed by the House and is now before the 
Senate for consideration. This bill requires all Communists to register
and denies passports to party members. 
Goverabent joba and prohibits contrib 
to Communist front organisations. The

ibutions by Government
to Communist front organisations. The opinion seems to be, however, 
that there will be a suffident number of votes to over-ride the Presi
dent’s veto should he follow the veto procedure.

HAmmesoti
mMAmowa

The Opinion Poll..
By Christine Lucas and 
Janel (Beak) Robertson 

While stroliing down the corri
dors ot our school, we to

different people a question, 
concerning ‘*WHAT THE MOST 
IMPORTANT THING IN THE 
WORLD IS TO YOU.” We re

ived many and varied answers 
id decided to let you. the read

ers, in on the secret ambitioas of 
schoolmates.

are a few of them; 
e met Doris Rcber. a sopbo- 

oaore. 16, on the stairs and ai^lied 
our questions to her. She 
short simplfi answer. ”I

! gave 
want

learn (o type well, so I can get a 
good job as a typist” Next we 
ran Sally Deitricb who got that 
look in her eye and replied. “Boys” 
Sally is 16 and a senior. When we 
aik Larry Schreck, senior, 16, what 
the roost important thing in thetoe roost unportant thing in the 
world was to him be replied. *i>asc- 

ust one.) Larry 
and also very 
ran into Man- 

Junior. 16. she

ball . . and girls (just one.) Larry 
is the steady type and also very
athleUc, Next we 
lyn Cheeseman, a 
was looking in lier locker and 
iy gave us a short cmnroent on her 
only wish, “For Holly Pitzen to 
$Uy in New Jersey.” There should 
be a why but need we ask . . ?

Sophemore Suzanne Fararrs 15. 
big ambition and we do mean big 
is for people in other countries to 
enjoy the same privileges that we 

> in this country. That’s a grandcountry, 
idea, isn’t H?

Freshman Loretta Trauger,- 14.
graduat

ing. We Loretta will change 
mind after she reaches her 

goal. We. have to hurry along

uw M«iy Rob«1»a, 12.

moUia of thow Mventb gnden 
in Study Hal] and aaked whal wai 
the nuat Imponam Ihin, to her. 
She. nid witboai heiitawia that, 
"Food waa, because I am always 
hungry." Martha Schreck was re- 
loctant in her rqdy but rite gave' 
her answer aa "Mfuelf—and there 
■a no reaion why.”

Don “Gusty" Ray stopped 
the Auditorium just tong enough to 
tell ta that "Footbair was his 
greatest ambiiioo. (Otuty was ab
sent on the football field at the 
loudODviUe game.) We hope he 
will be fat there pitching this Fri-

, ,**,i,H*n Georgiansta Pitzen. 
13, our drum majorette, gave her 
answer as Baton Twirling- Den
ton Steele, 16. a itiatfaiguMind •»- 
tor, gave his answer at tUra" bo- 
cause be wants aome day to own a 
Cadillac. Sophomore, Lanny 
Gooding, 15, gave hit mysteitout 
answer as “Women," the reason 
being, of coune, ohvtotu.

Senior. Molly Burrer 16, and

Shirtey Bfanh, 17, o 
cheerleaders, gave tlita *u*iran 
•omewhat differenUy. MoUy aayi 
her future ii the moM important 
thing in her life. Wriw lau^ 
and laid that “Mouey, bee! h«l 
heel was the thing she wants mott 
. . . Vtle Reed another OoM dig
ging senior said, “Money"... Wr 
tak? Fenny Chriatlan 
the ball to.rqily, “Bo. . 
tome day one ia going to have to 
•upport me." P. & (Penny only 
weighs 120 Ibt. fellas.) Mary Jo 
Camhoih, another aentor, 16, re
plied without bmhstton. “Ufe — 
where would we be without iti” 

We. the ■Opinton Poll' wtitera, 
aaked outieivci the quettion; Chris
tine Lucas laid, “to get over 
nervoutneta as far aa leachen 
concerned.” Janet (Beak) Rob- 
ertton says. "lust Uring is my 
mott important thing. I enjoy life 
and all iu proUems.*

Bidding farewell to our ciaaict 
r the day, we proceeded di 

and out the door.
for
the

Change In Social SecuHty law 
WillEffed2.(H)0lnlUdMC

Benefit paymrats of about 2,000 local and Richland 
county residents wijl be increased by the recent change in the 
Social SKurily law, Edward P. Blonstan, manager of the 
Mansfield office of the Social Security Adminiilration an
nounced today. These changes became law when the bill was 
signud by Persident Truman.

All changes in benefit amounts 
will be made automatically, aald 
Idr. Blonston. It will not be neces
sary to write, phone ot visit the 
Mansfield office. Eveiy person 
receiving social security benefits 
wiU be notified individually with 

I a'few days.
Checks covering the new rates 

will be issued by the area offices 
as soon as it is clerically possible 
to make the changes. In some 
cases this may take several days. 
However, if you find that a neigh 
bor or a friend hgs received his 
increase while your rate remains 
the same, this does not mean that j 
you are being overlooked, 
persons receiving monthly bene
fits before September will 
paid the new rate beginning with 
the month of ^plembcr. The 
check for September will be re
ceived sometime after October 1. 
The local office has no part in 
making these changes. Blonston 
added, so no purpose will be serv 
ed by contacting this office. How
ever, if the adjustments have not 
been completred by the -end of 
November we wotdd like to know 
about it

Below are conversion tables 
which are a part of the amended 
law. By consulting these tables a 
beneficiary or retired worker can 
determine the approximate size 
of his increased insurance pay
ment Wives over 6$ years would 
receive one-half, widows, three- 
quarters. children, one-half, de
pendent parents, three-quarters 
of the amount shown in the new 
Table.
Priznary Xnsus- Old-Aps iBsar- 

mos Benefit nacs Bwti't 
Old Low mow Lmr
SiO.OO ................................. $20.00
$11.00 ..........................$22.00
$12.00 .........................  $24.00..
$13.00 ......................... $26.00
$14.00 ..................  $28.00
$15.00 ......................... $30.00
$16.00 .........................$31.70
$17.00 .............. ......... $33J0
$18.00 .........................  $34.50
$18.00 ......................... $35.70

$20.00 ......................... $37.00
$21.00 ......................... $38.50
$22.00 ......................... $40.20
$23.00 ......................... $42.20
$24.00 ......................... $4430
$25.00 ......................... $4630
$28.00 ......................... $48.30
$27.00 ......................... $50.00
$28.00 ......................... $51.60
$28.00.......................... $52.80
$30.00 ......................... 454.00
$31.00 ......................... $55.10
$32.60 ......................... $56.20
$33.00 ......................... $57.20
$34.00 f......................... $5830
$35.00 ......................... $5830
$36.00 ......................... $6030
$37.00 .............. . $61.20
$38.00 ......................... $6230
$38.00 ......................... $68.10
$40.00 ......................... $64.00
$41.00 ......................... $6430
$42.00 ......................... $65.80
$43.00 ......................... $66.70
$44.00 ......................... $67.60
$45.00*......................... $68.50
$46.00 ......................... $68.50
Persons now receiving monthly 

benefits may earn up to $50 per 
month under Social Security and

(onner limit wu X14.M. .>> >H.M.
Tt you are over 75, there k no . 

llmltatioa, and you can draw th. 
baoefila regardleaa whether 0( Mt 
you are worktag.

^0Uo6riiige
BalmHeiRiMrs

The repona from the 900 tool 
Orangea in Ohio ahow a lotal men., 
benhuip of U2.820 aa of June 30, 
whtoh b a gain of 11,147 for An 
twelve nxMtlto preceding June JO. 
and a gain of 8,015 aince Jmay 
I ot Omytu, foaeph W. Fidaar, 
Maaier of the Ofato State Orenge 
announced recently.

The three counties reporting the 
largeal gaina ainee January III ate 
Tnmrtadi. 547: Stark 355: AabU. 
bob 339.

Richland County ahowed a gain 
of 245 with Tbomaa Shopard, 
Shelby, Dmty Matter and Huron 
County g/imtj 47. with Robert C. 
Eari. NotA Fairfield el Di^y 
Maaicr.

INSTALLATION 
AT AUXIUARY 

The American Lerion Auxiliary 
tog. Sept 2ltt at ilezXtpentwkh . 
will meet tonighl. Thuradav, Sept 
2lit.altheUgionHaJI. Thbwill 
be the Inatallilton of Officers end 
alao a Social h 
iary Past Preaidt 
stalling officer.

GRADUATES AT 
WESTERN RESERVE

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waidhaua 
Greenbuah Rd, and Fn

Indunai
of Greenbusb R<
Wsldhaus of Indisiupolis.___
were in Cleveland Wednesday, 
Sept. 13. to stteod the grsdaaAm 
exerches at Western Reserve Um- 
verahy. Arlene Waldbaus was•dijr. /ifivnc vrai 

t of the graduates.

MOVING TO WASHINGTON <
Mrs. Leatha Burchard and son. 

Mr. Richard Rudd, are moving 
tbb week to Washington, D. C, to 
make their borne, and where Ridi- 
ard will continue bis educatkm. 
Then apartment on West Broad
way has been rented 4o Cept Bd- 
wara Sawyer and wife vw will 
take fanroediate possession. Capt 
Sawyer is sutiooed at the Shelby 
Air Depot.

StSMITS TO 
OPERATION

Mrs. Bru« Snyder, Shelby, nn* 
derweni a major operation on laat 
Thuraday at the Shelby Hoapiul 
and at the preaent time b iin|Kov- 
tog. She will remain at the boa. 
pital for treatment' for. asriiile.

LIVESTOeX — LOCAL * tONG DirtaiicR

HAULING
“ANYTHING ANYWHERE”

J. F. BLACKFORD
Phone 8141 PLYMOUTH, a

Concrete
Blocks

OF
BETTER 
QUALITY ,

VeeCMSeelhn 
DiOrace 

FLVMOUTH block CO. 
nooe 16

Dor Roe Beaty VnaLoo

TSPPMn(rr^^ Ranges

e®

0;
I-

are EASY to use
Toppon Goa fanges ore built for enay operotton. The litottow bumeia giva yen 
the naoct heal yog wont—toataiiHy. Die dravren ond ne4ip rodti movn to nod 
out with olmosl no eHcrt. The divided tap and loree sicrese cemportmenti mean ' >
entre ilep4oyin9 oonvenienen. Automatic ovena ond dock timera olksw Dm cook “
more freedom while rim diramr omka. Yea, Toppon b easy to uac. ond youll feel 
better every night H you cook on a Toppon every day.

• Autemafle Oveni and aeek-Tbneril • Oven UaMe and 
^Through Denral • Storage Space for Pant, Omaiv, Cen-
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Society-Club News

K

Mss Louise GiadayRiM 
MarrioihiNaiitfieM

Miu Loultc Ciudiiyoiao wd 
Mr. lUM C. Samoa, Jr., of 
MuMfiM ctaoK September I6U| 
us tbeir teeddiog date, aod were 
married Saturday nwmini at the 
altar of the Pint Preebyteriao 
Church, Manifield. Rev. David 
RoUa offidaicd.

The altar flowers were white 
(ladMi. and the brie
was coomosed of bei------- ----------
orchHb. The bride mar*!

luvy Woe

san, of Albany, Mo. Other gue 
were Mrs. Ridui^ RundeU, G; 
ion, Mr. and Mra. Harry Sybrandt, 
of Spencer. Mr.. and Mn. R. 
Brooke and daughters of Ply> 
mouth. This is the first visit back 
to Ohio, that Mr. Brooks has made 
in around twenty-six years, having 
then visited his grandparents, (he 
late Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brooks.

___ - Hward DaWrakes
Sept. 9lh

ids. Tte bride eachanaed mat- Rev. Hilary Wegc
liage vows io a luvy blue wooli the double 
Safurdioc suit, with oav- ' 
aorict.

Mus Rtrse Cuarlayoiiio, 
irved as maid <

Wegcr performed

the bride, served u maid of hooor 
and the brideiroom'a- 
John W. Stanton, was beat

Mr. and Mrs. Stanum will 
make their home at 158 W. 2nd 
St., .Mansfield, sfurr a wedduu tr^ 

‘which will take them thrmi(h the

united in merruge Miss Psi 
Rose BurrUJ. daughter of Mrs. 
sella Burrilt of Norwalk, and Mr. 
Edward Ltc Davis, son of Mr. aod 

Ernest Davis of Plymouth,

southern states. Mrs. Stanton is 
the lister of Mrs. Donald Akers, 

formerly • made her home in 
Plymouth, graduating fro Mthe 
Hi^ School here in 1944. She is
and formerly • made her h 
Plymouth, graduating fre 
Hi^ School here in 1944.
DOW employed at the Lumbermans 
Mutual Insurance. Mansfield. Mr. 
Stanton received his B. S. degree 

. and is now 
Stanton li

Davis, ding 
ino of whic

Stanton received his B. S. degree 
from O. S. U.. and is now associat
ed whh the 
Agency. *

Attending the wedding from Ply
mouth were Mrs. Donald Akers 
and children. Mrs. Ruth Davis, 
and Miss Christine Guadayi 
Miami, Florida, who has i 
houseguest in the Akers hoi

NdB Family Has 
Flm Sea^

The first reunion of the family 
of Seth and Mary Neill was held 
Sunday. September 17, at the farm 
hoine of Mr. and Mrs. Oro Neill 
near Otuwa. Ohio. There were 
over seventy descendants attend-

^t was announced that the fam
ily history had been traced easily 
back to 1775 when the grandpar
ents of Seth and Mary Neill ar
rived in the colonies from Ireland. 
Oro Neill b a grandson of Seth 
and Mary Neill, aod with hb son 
owns and operates the very Urge 
tract of farm land which has nev
er been -out of the family's owner
ship. He b greatly interested in 
ancient Ohio Indian lore, and has 
quite in interesting collection from 
dij^fs 00 the river bank and in 
the bills of the farm.

There are four children of Seth 
aod Mary Neil! yet living, but on
ly one was in gpod enough beahb 
to attend the reunion. Will Neilt, 
aod bb wife, of Michigan.

Attendiflg from Ptymouth were 
Mr. aod Mrs. Donald Markley, 
Mr. aod Mrs. Jacob Pitzen, and 
Mr. tod Mrs. Frank Pitzen. Tile 
second reunion will be held at the 
Oro Neill farm in July 1951, with 
Mr. WUliam Neill, of Toledo, as 

’ presideot.

drs. Ro-

Mre. I 
atSt 1

The bride chose a brown tweed 
suit for her wedding with which 
she wore brown and green acces
sories and a shoulder corsage of 
yellow roses.

Mrs. Mary Ely, the bride's only 
attendant wore a gray suit with 
green accessories and pink roses.

The mothers of (be young cou
ple wore black with white acces
sories and corsage of red roses. 

A wedding reception was held 
(he evening from seven to nine 

o'clock for seventy-five guests in 
the home of the bride's mother at 
514 Marshall St. A

in (he I

; cake centered

motr 
four tier wed- 

ihe table from

and Mrs. Emr 
Fkiler, Mr. Anthony Fidler an 
Mra. Lavida Homer and daughu 
Janet were guests of Mr. and Mr

Sunday.
Mr. 

da
r gue

Fr^ Brunn of Johnsville.

r:

Paid Sloodt To Be 
Gmsl Speaker At 
Gardea Chib

* The Plymouth Garden Club will 
with Mrs. T. R. Ford on Fri

day. September 22nd. Thb will 
be guest night with a covered dish 
supper served at 6 o’clock. Each 
one will please bring a covered dish 
and table service,

Mr. Paul Stm^t of Paul's Nurs
ery wilt be Guest speaker for the 
evening. Roll call will be "Bring 
a Contest or Quiz."

MtAodist Board 
Maefk Toatabt

The official board of the Meth- 
odbt Church wilT meet thb even- 
ibg. Thursday. Sept 21. at 8:00 
o'clock.

On V«

h ^ . ■

^ ^ SaHaiky,

t. sS'S.3t£

served.
graduate of St. 
ol and it em-Paul’s High School ai 

ployed at the Mary Lee 
The groom attended the Plyrnouth 
schools and b associated with the 
Fisher Norwalk Co.

Guesu were present from Ply
mouth. Fremont. Wellington. 
Cleveland. Shelby. Mansfield, Shi- 
ioh and Monroeville.

The bride and groom received a 
long distance tel^hone call from 
the bride’s godmother. Mrs. Franc
es March of Miami. Fla., who was 
unable to attend.

B^v Dimer 
For Nrs. Jolnsoii

A birthday dinner honored Mrs. 
Chrbtine Johnson on Sunday, when

reached her 88th birthday.
decorated 

rc-
giftt, flowers and

birthday cake, 
ceived many 
cards.

Akron, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Clark. Sandusky. Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Smith, Fremont. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wilson. Msmsfleld. Miss 
Pearl Darling. Oeveland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ardo BurreU. of Arlington.

FcBmblp VMMb 
Honor Member

The Metbodbt Youth Fellov 
wiener roast and party 
Puk Monday evening

leaves thb week to e 
B. W. Colle«. Berea. Ohio 
feasting on hot dogs, potato 
cup cakiikes, cookies, candy

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
er some fresh apple pies 

the meal.

After 
chips, 

dy. etc- the
group was surprised and delighted 
to have Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker 
bring o 
and ice

Charles was _ 
off’ with the well wishes of the 
group. Some songs were sung 
and a business session held. It 

decided to have the insulla- 
tion of (he new officers next Sun
day at (he morning service and to 
begin regular Sunday evening meet
ings on October 1st.

The following were present: 
Charles Hannum, Connie Han- 
num. Joan and Phyllis Willett, 
Alice and Wayne Matthews. Mari
lyn Cheesman, Emily Ford. Franc- 

•. Gcoi 
idcr,

and Leonard Smith. Rev. and Mrs. 
L. E. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Edna Bilsing and Mrs. Dean 

of Galilsing.
; the n

Royal 
sing ] 
altoo. 

mother of Mrs

sou of ShUoh had &mday dioaer 
•with Mr. and Mrs. Blaioe Haver- 
field aod son south of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reese of

Birthday Bridge Club
Eatertaioed vue, drove to Plyi

Mrs. Lura Webber was hostess; day to visit with i_______
to the members of her Bridge Club j a supper guest of Mrs. He 
for a one o'clock luncheon at the and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Huron Valley Supper Club on Sandusky Street
Tuesday. September 14ih.

There were three tables of 
tract in play during the afternoon 
and prizes were won by Mrs. P. 
*• “ ................. iheriiH. Root and Mbs Kail : Web-

The hosteu was presented with 
a gift by the Club in honor of her 
binhday.

Qccffoafau LHrraty 
Society Meets 24tb

Mr. Frank Boardman of Rdic- 
mouth on Saiur- 
relativn and

Helen Ross 
RO-.S. of

Sandusky

Mr. aod Mrs. Harry Brooks i 
Sunday afternoon vbited tbeir co 
sin, Mr. George Kennedy at 1

Mrs. Jesse Ruth and Miss 
Ruth, of New Haven, were Ply
mouth visitors on Saturday morn
ing.

_____  Mr. and Mrs. John E. Croy
mcea ^ ^ I Whitmore Lake. Michigan, arrived

wll hold thc« .no^ reuniOT .t | c.L„ ptakB. They left on T«s- 
Mfci

hold
Guinea Comers church 
24th. Mrs. Clarence Lewb [

PersMilis
nner left Thurs-/irginia Feni 

day for Cleveland where she will 
vbit in (be home of Mrs.- Chas, 

Mrs.

ichigan.

Miss Christine Guadaynino. 
Miami, Florida, is moving 
Mansfield to make her home, 
is a sister of Mrs. Donald Akers, 
of Plymouth.

Mrs. Chas. Carson, whose home 
iron. .Mj-as.. b a guest this 
the hon»c of Ml-, andweek at 

Earl .Sh

Fenner for
Beaver
porarily

for a w-hiifc.^ Mrs. f^nn 
of Shiloh b residing ten 
in the Fenner home.

Harrisburg. Pa 
end with Mrs

W. R. Page of 
spent the week- 

Pe.jrl Hodges and

visiTor
accompanied home by jack Root, 
freshman at Wittenberg College ai)

iday aod 
y Jack F 
tg Collet

Springfield, who spent the week-1 Mr. and 
end at the borne of hb parents. I Marion call 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root and Mrs. Anna

Mr. and Mrs. Robertert Spence and ^
son of Clyde were week-end vb-! Mrs. Ira Ross and Mrs. E>aisy 
Itors of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds called on Mrs, Walter

nry
attendimi' the Ashland County Fair 
today. Thursday

Mrs Robert Fralick of 
led Sunday evening on 

Rovs. Mr. Fralick is 
on vacation and (hey expect to 
spend It at Detiance. Ohio.

O. C. Oowitzka. •Thrush of North Street on Sunday.

CH^r, ,ron.-W:dsworU.
iday were Mr.! --------

Homer Kreider, Mr. and: Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hatch
irles Fulton, and Mrs. | and son David of East Lansing 

Albert Fulton, who vbited with rtU. Mich., spertt the week-end with 
1‘ives here and were enroute to the' their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Neill family reunion in Ottawa. j Hatch and Mrs l ulu Norris.

Recent visitors in the home of' Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clark and

in Plymouth • 
Mn. 1 

Mrs, Charlc

CASH LOAN

$25f M(H)0
Sr w'pnnlan In

1-TIIP««f»s

nmmm fmff iwitSuii iiiinn •• b«r 
raw, 'w "IMM *v«r hMfcmnlf <• 
mm at COM. w« know mm m i

LOANS 
CAN BE A 

PLEASANT 
EXPERIENCE

i'l.

Zeaefa City, Ohio, mntond to Ply- 
mouih Stuulny evening ud wen 
overaitht gueib of Mr. tad Mn. 
jKob Schneider aod family. On 
Monday. Mr. Schneider and her

bousegueM, Mn. Hannah Soller of 
New Philadelphia, accompanied 
them In Fremont where they wen 
gueau in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Golding. Mra Softer then

returned to her home wUi th* 
Reeae-I on Monday eveniag, after 
a weeh'i viiii in the 
home. Mn. Sol ter and Mr. Schnei
der are brother aod aider.

OUTSTANDING

Sleep Values!
You Save Money When You Buy at

SHELBY HDW. & FURNITURE CO.
Buy How. .Innurspring Um W
Here is a golden opportunity to pur
chase a quality mattress at a price 
that will not be repeated for many 
years to come. The fact is 
that all mattress makers 
have been forced to raise 
their prices because of large 
increases in cost of cotton 
and steel. This quality in- 

nerspriug mattress is a 
$4450 value!

S34.50"^^OW Duly 
WhBe Our PitMt 
Slack I

BEAUTY MST

MATIRESSEJ
Made Mdy by Slmmosi. and 
the fiDest mattress money can 
buy .... 837 coik, separately 
wrapped in muslin pockets. A 
wbe hivestiDent la health and 
comfort. 10 vear guarantee.

$64-50

(oil Bed Springs
Do not let an oheolele bed 
•prfng roh yon of yoor proper 
reef. Now b the time Id re- 
piece b whh a modern aprfaif 
that adda extra comfort, extra 
life to voar mattiev..

$1395

BED PILLOWS
Soft ricepiDg comfcMl at oew 
low prk^ Thb bargalo priced 
pillow b well filled with all new 

ben feathers which hate
been Bcieodfically processed for 
complete aanltatk>B.

$1.95
lOO^r GOOSE FF ATHER 

PILLOWS $3.95

Roliaway BEDS
Convenknl, space-saviag. twia 
size RoUaway Bed ... the 
extra bed for oremigkt girfftr 
39 inches wide aad 754n. long. 
Thb orong. well made ttak 
spring bed plus cotton felt mat
tress is > ours for only

$32-95
Other Model, to Cboow From!

Mara for yewr waay whoa you bvy '
TMt ^oollty bod l« hoovHFvllr Fvmbliod. All 

aU Oivo* lotHnp woor. SmooHi. oo«y roltlag
castors. Modorotoly prkod.

S11.95

You Will Find 
Our Selection of 

Fall Furniture 
Complete - - • for 
the Living Room 

Dining Room 
and Bed Room 
AI Prices Thai 
Will Save You 

Money!

PRINCESS lOUNOE 
Mot. yovr llvii.0 rornn apntfda wH). llUt onroe- 
Hv.ly uyl.d rota. Canrarta lnh> o apocioui M 
ot nl.hf, MMhootn.. ia ctevarty eoneeolMl. Se'retea 
color, and fnfcelca. S*. Ihl. apMiol volo. todoy

S79.50
ODD BEDS

Ijuge arlection of both wood 
aod uaetal beds «t prices that 
are right. > uu cm be positive 
of the qnslit) when yoo shop 
pt Shelby Hdw. A Fmltnre Co. 
You choice of twin or faJl tfte.

$11-95

Cotton Mattresses
Here b yo«r fatM »pportnnity to 
boy cotton mattrrwes at ex
tremely low prices The truth Is 
that the price of cutian has in
creased 50% or more. When 
our present stork b exhausted, 
we can no longer seB yon a mat- 
trm for as little as

$18-95

ODD CHESTS
WF. HAVE A .SMALL SUP
PLY OF ODD CHfSTS THAT 
ARE “BARGAINS" IN ANY- 

BODYS LANGL AGF. 
Tbeit chcata are available In 

both maple aad nalnut riniabea 
—choice of citber (our or five

$1795

STUDIO DIVANS
Slop in today aad see our sciec- 
tiott of Studk) Divatts. We can 
be proud to offer thb line be
cause the name of Simmons b 
ootstanding in thb field. .See 
for yoonetf . . . make compari
sons . . . and yxHA. too. will 
agree that Simmon’s Studio I>i- 
vam are top^'

See them today!

BUU. BlMl SHELBY 4w.4ta.auuBi

^ HARDWUS ft rURlfITURE GOMPJLNT
Dependable and Courteous Service For 43 Years 

CONVENIENT CREDIT Free Delivery SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE



Shiloh News MRS. MAUM RUCRMAfI

?IOME FROM .
^isrr IN THE WEST 

Mr. «nd Mr*. Hugh Boyce re- 
:imied FhcUy ni^ from « two 
vedc tour though the WceL
imt9
Axt. 1 Pbelm of WUliams* 
icki, Aod visited Mrs. Boyce’s sit> 

;. Cfiatlaia «t her home m 
Moot. Other poiau vie- 
the '*■ ‘

er. Mrs.
Valier, I 

' the 
reltow 
lod C 
nd th.

dso visited a cousin. Mrs. Loraine 
Lukenbaugh in Iowa.

party were Gtackr 
?ari. Veltowstooe. Sait Lake. Estet 
?ark and Grand Canyoo, Black
lod by 

k. Vel 
k aiK

.-iills and the Bad Lands. They
dso ’ ■ - .......... '

VISIT SON 
Mrs. Grayce Dwire aoootnpait- 

ied her son. Capt. C. E. Dwire of 
<^Uk>ugbby. to visit for a week, 
utotber son. Capt. R. B. Dwire 
uid family at Aberdeen Provng 
Ground. Baltimore. Md.

viarrED in Canada
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stevenson, 

iccompanicd Mansfield friends on 
.1 ten day motor trip throu^ the 
New Enriand states and Canada.

RETURN HOME AFTER 
LONG ABSENCE 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Nelson re- 
‘uroed home Sunday, after an ab
sence of almost a year. First Mrs. 
Nelson received a broken ankle 
vhile at her daughter’s borne in 

when Mr. Nelson 
i for

Mansfield. 
Hecaine ill. 
heir daughter 
u)d Mrs. Scott Donelsoo.

IMTKUVimU
Mr. O. M. Murphy is gradually 

'roproving, is able to be up for 
hort periods, but is not allov^ to 

.■eceive callers as yet

FAl^nLY DINNER 
Chief Perry Gundrum. U. S. 

Navy, visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Gundrum over the 
veek-end. A familv dinner was 

‘leld on Sunday celebrating the 
'brty-sixlh wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gundrum. Sr. All 
if their children were present cx- 
:ept Lt. James O. Gundrum who 
s now on duty at Norfolk. Va.

CM EafertMacd 
Mrs. Paui Rader entertained the 

iv night Bridge club last 
1

Huston I
vere Jean 
-he high sc 

r
guest .

Patterson and Marie Bushey.

AMelic News 
Shiloh School

The baseball season is 
again for the high school t 
Since school has started the I 
have bad practice when the wi 
er permita. The merobers of the 
team are: Richard PoaoeU. David 
Mltchk. Gerald Alftey, Tbomas 
MOler. Earl Roberta, lanea Rake- 
straw. Robert Elliot Charles Ja
cobs, Charles Wallace. Gco^

Robert Qark. Kenneth 
Beck, Lany Rader, and pMter

luck boys, for we are be
hind you ail the way.

The schedule this year is as fol-

ShiM at Lexington .... Sept. 19
Ontario at Shiloh..........Sept 22
Shiloh at Lucas .......... Se^. 26
Lexington at Shiloh ... Sept 29
Shiloh at Ontario............ Oct 3
Lucas at Shiloh . ............Oct 6

The team is very sorry that their 
teammate. Richa^ Garrett wiO 
not be able to play a few of tbe 
games due to an appendectomy. 
We certainly hope that Richard 
will be with us the latter part of 
the season.

Fans, we have a good team so 
why not come out to the ball dia
mond and boost tbe team. Tbe 
boys wil appreciate it very much.

CARD OF THANKS

of Lodge N 
the Ipvcly 
candy, man

baskeu of fruit and 
lends and relatives 

rers.

kindness extended to us during 
illnesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. D. Nelson

ENTERS HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Bertha Fritz was again ta

ken to Shelby hospital last Tuev 
night. She is slowly improv-

ing.

NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Eisworth Daup of 

Shelby are ibc parents of a daugh
ter. bom at Shelby hospital, S^l. 
11. She iveighed seven pounds 
and was named Kathy Lynn.

rlE^IBERS TAKEN: prize winners. Guests
Hamman who received, mcmcicrs rccciveo imo inc

„ P"“- Map’ Fellowship of First Methodist
lane Hamman who received t^| church, Shiloh. Sunday morning, 

score guest prra, Dorothy [ p,,, ^y the Minister were
1 W-----J Lemuel O. Lybargcr.

tbe Church of

The condition of deputy sheriff.
( taken aRoscoe Swartz ha^ 

for the better. Mr. Swartz, on du
ty with a fellow deputy, were driv
ing their cruiser on Route 13. 
north of Belleville, when they were 
struck head on by another car. He 
suffered a broken left arm. several 
fractured ribs, a possible ruptured 
spleen and abrasions of the head 

........................................ 1 in

by letters from 
Christ. Shelby and First Motbodist. 
•Shelby, respectively. Their three 
children. Alvin Lemuel. Dale Ed- 

bap- 
itory

v.ard, and Rebecca Lynn 
tised and recorded as preparai 
members of the church.

WEDDING IN 
MANSFIELD

Members of tbe Qiffe family at
tended the wedding rites which 
were recently solotmized, pf Miss 
Joan Ry«n. daughter of MrsI Viola 
Ryan uricK to Mr. Robert E. Tay
lor of Marufield. The ceremony 
was in tbe St. Jolu’s Evangelical 
and Reformed Church, where tbe 
bridegrocMQ is active in church and 
boy> work.

The bride is enmloyed at the 
Pittsburgh Glass, of MaoslieUi. and 
the bridepoom has a pocitioD in 
the Ohio Brass. Mansfidd. A re- 

( held at the church par
ing tbe wedding, and 

young couple received many 
beautiful Their wedding took 
them to Niagara Falls and several 
other places of interest in (be East. 
They will be at home to their 
frieneb at their home in Mansfield 
until w. Taylor is caOed for aer- 
vice in the armed forces. Mrs, 
Urkh honored her daughter wHh 
a shower on the Saturday evening 
preceding tbe ceremony.

To Repair Church
By vote o fthe Official Board, 

Tbe W. S. C. S. and tbe congre
gation, Shiloh Methodists have de
cided to take slejn to repair and

S following

been desij 
Board 
bility 01 
and
responsibility appoini 
bers on a committee,

S. C. S., and one
Official Board. This 

to be

ignated by tbe Official 
take over the responsi- 

f of leadership to the project, 
tbe class having accepted tbe 
Dnsibility appointed 3 mCm-

iirW. S. C. S., and one to be ap
pointed by the Official Board. This 
committee of five to be a planning 
goup to implement the project. 
The following compose the con 
mittee: Vera Bell, Mary Brool 
Florence Hamman, Grace Bar 
and Wallace Haraly.

K)k.
:nd,

The family of Allen. E. DeVore
appreciate the kindness and 
Mthy extended by friends, c 
bors and relatives.

West New York, N. L?wcre Tucs- 
Joe Wi:

sTi
Hugo

World
day callers of Joe Witchie. 
and Joe were buddies in 
War 2 in the Pacific.

The young couple were on their 
wedding tnp to Chicago and 
stopped in Shiloh enroute.

WORKING AT 
NEWS CENTER

Mrs. David Ux of New London 
began this week as ckrk at tbe 
News Center in New London. Mrs. 
Ux is the former Miss Carol 
Witchie.

Fn

I k
Mr. and Mrs. Frank'Fraasem 

were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joim S. Cok of CelcryviUc 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duda and 
two children of Shelby were callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bhick, oo 
Sunday.

Mrs. Gertrude Barnes and Miss 
Avis Koerber of Norwalk ^>cnt 
tbe last ten days with their sister.
Mrs. Oessa Shafer and other re
lives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Firestone 
and Mrs. HeQman of Spraccr were 
dinner gueitt of Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Ftresioae Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of Ely
ria were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds.

1^. and Mrs. faui Marfcel, 
dangbtm Donna and Harriet of 
Nankin, and Mrs. Flossie Sutfin 
were. Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Beck in Crestltne.

Miss MdM Downeod of De
troit visited her mother, Mrs. Lu
cy OowDcod from Thunday until 
Sunday.

Miss Gertie Latimer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester VanScoy, with Mrs.
Laura Tilton of Greenwich, visited 
relative in Attica Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred James. Sr., 
daughter Carol and son Dick, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred James, Jr. and 
daughter Cindy of Westview woe 
Sun^y guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Dawson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hamly 
4>ent Saturday evening with Mrs. 
orace Hamly of Columbus, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Gam at the 
Gam home in Mansfield.

Miss Gwendolyn Scott, and Mrs.
Florence Arndt of Akron were,
Visjlors of Fred McBride Thun- L pastor.

Addifrionoi 
Around the Squore

E KINDA hate to see Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hou^ start oo their 

way back home down in Florida. 
They plan to leave Monday after 
pending some time in this vicin
ity with friasds and relatives. They

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burch of 
spending this week

r the ShelbyRader. Mr. and Mrs. Car! Laub-i graduate . _
;un-‘ ^be has been employed at the 

tern Union office in Sbeiby.

Mr. and 
id Mrs. I

scher of Mansfield ' 
day dinner guests and Sunday eve
ning callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Waiter Raleigh, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Arnold of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Qark and 
son were Sunday dinnt 
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine

Rev. G. W^
;c former Mbs 

Boor, she u the daughi 
Boor, of near Snil

Smith.
6th in

lell^ by Dr. 
assLMcd by

iter of Ma- 
liloh, and 
high school. 

Wes-

It guests of 
Haverfield

daughters attended a Clark fam
ily picnic at John Todd park to 
Mansfieid. Sundays 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wappner of 
Maosifeid were Sunday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. i. L, Mc- 
Quate.

Horsemen Attend 
Shows At Bucyrus 
And New London

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lybarj 

of Portner Street attended the ft 
eral rites for EiTiest Sbaffner 
Monday held at 3 o'clock at 1 

'rock Funeral Home in MaFinfrc
field.

%nd left leg. 
Mansfield G

He is confined 
tcnernl hospital.

APPOINTED DEPUTY 
REGISTRAR

Mrs. Queen Page has been ap
pointed Deputy Regbtrar for Shi
loh and vicinity. Driver licenses 
will be available at Page's Hatch
ery.

Let n, show yon the

Q0Mng c£u
( —

NaIUUUIT. Ha/t, I^VMlUl M yMl 11>ari .rtqr «• Mat )«• 
to M lb«a invIMiom for MWMtf And rImm doMU lit tfwl 
ceUly took MdMd yov lbi Is In *• mokinv of An* 
tovitoHontI FmI Aot hw, Atop raM Uttorfaig. W% 6em hy o 
^ iptoiei proctos! M At tnemr qiidky «f An poptosl 
€h9dk A* pwtoel form of Am Iniliaitoni wfA piepli «Ae 

rMirknowICtoMMWoMnbaiMppr
to Ao» yoy A* Weddk« Ikto.*

PLYMCXJTH
ADVERTISER

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
CHURCH

Leonard E. Scahh, Pmtor 
Rera OUa. Orgaabt 

Mrs. Stanley Hnstna, Cbohr Dir. 
Artbnr Hawwan, S. S. Sopt 
9;45 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Sermon Theme: "When God For-

a. m. Sunday School. 
Thursday, 8 p. m.—Choir r 

bearsal.

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
' OF GOD

Rev. lames WaUact. Pmtor 
ClMster Van Scoy, & S. Sapt 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Service 11:00 a. m. 
No Evenng Service.

MT. HOFE LUTHERAN 
Rev. R. L. LMmld, Pastor 

Robert PoiiTlbe. Sojb- 
E. FlprRoae, OrgaaM

Church School—9:30 a.m. 
Church Service—10:30 a. 
Luther League—7:30 p. ra. Sub

ject for discussion; “Working For 
a Christian Community," Martha 
Porter, leader.

Sermon Subject Sept 
Promise of Hope."

HomectMning Services, Oct 1st, 
10:30 and 2:30. Dr. E E 

Flack or Hamma Divinity School 
will DC tbe guert speaker at tbe 

ireing aervioe and for tbe 2:30 
service Rev. John Gensel wilt 
speak, and tentative t^akers. Dr. 
Bruce Young of ai
Henry Boehm of Nevada.

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Ej^^E. Edkcrt, Minkter

Sunday BOilc School al ID a. 
m. Ctames for all. Lesson sub- 
laett *VaM, WarM EvanfcBiL'

Morning Wonhip Service at 11.
Evening WMihip service at 8.
Midweek Prayer and Bible study 

service Wednesday evening at 8.
Tbe ptAlic is cordially invited.

Monday callm of Mrs. Edna 
Guiaefnao and family were Mr. 
and Mra William Martin and Mr. 
Ed Vfiyke of WeHington, Ohio.

Mr. and Mn. C. H, McQuate 
toured the amBbero part of 
Sute Sunday aftanoon and Mi 
di^ vkHad many interesting qwtt.

Mr. and MrtTbavid RiA and 
son. moved Saturday into tbetr 
■new home oo Scott Street

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wien 
of Oeleryvilk were visiton in the 
naidt Ranaeos borne on Tiieaday 
evcaiar

RELEASED FROM 
HOSPITAL - 

Carl Fenner who underwent an 
operation last Wednesday at the 
S^lby Memorial hospital is get^ 
ting ^ng nicely and was relemed 
Wednesday, Sept 20tii and taken 
to his home on Nichols Avenue.

from Broken Sword, won 4th Place 
in tbe Junior Western Saddle, and 
Helen Willet won 2nd. to tbe F 
rade Qass with her Palomino.

All proceeds from the Show, the 
parade and the daode whkh was

bospiul. Da 
won 3rd in

uioh.
and

Mr.
of the Lybargers.

Sbaffner a an old

mkle in
IWE TWINS 

Mr. and Mrs. 
of Willard, have I 
nb Ray. who wel

bom Monday to 
Richard Johnston 
been named Den- 

Ray. who weight 6 Ib.. 2 oz.. 
and Linda Kay, who weii^ed in 
at 5 ib.. 12 ozs. They are tbe 
pandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waiter Hatch, who are quite thrill- 

over their arrival. They are tbe 
it set of twins for both families. 

Tbe Johnston’s other lali. Dickie, 
seven, thinks it is grand to get a 
brother and sister at tbe same 
time.

STUDENTS IN THE Plymouth 
High ban deojoyed a Uttie extra 
cilerntmt oo Monday at practiceexaiement

tonal Adult Baton Twirlmg cham
pion visited them and demonstrat
ed a fe wof his trkks to the local 
baton twirkrs. Nelson Roberts

AWARD CONIRACn I 
FOR SCHOOL WOR#*21
WORKING IN MANSFIELD

Tom 0*Doo- 
wtring.

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. David Gaoo, R.

-------- ----------- , D- 2. Gr^wich. ye the Meats
additional thrill out of tfae'toF « *oo bom Sunday moiabig at 

performance as h was Mr. FaberlJbc Sbeiby Memorial hospitsl. - 
that bamened to be the motorist! 
who picked him up as be was walk
ing in to town to band jvactice.
Mr. Faber is also listed in his pub
licity as the 1949 Ohio 

Foreign Warserans of Foreign Wars champion, 
and has twirled al several of the 
Cleveland Browns football games. 
In 1941 Faber was tbe Champioo 
twiricr of the Northwest District 
of Ohio, and the winner of the Tri
state contest and also the^ Natkmal 
High School champ.'

symbol of good 
nusual to find a 

four, a five and a six leaf clover 
at one time and on the same slock 
at that. WhHfc watering the calves 
on their farm in New Haven, Mrs. 
W. H. Thumma looked down in a 
clover patch and noticed tbe un
usual growth. If wishing on 
"lucky clover’’ means fAythin 
Mrs. Thumma says she wishes f 
World Peace. Let’s hope the lucky 
omen is a forerunner of "peace."

ing.
for

HEAR EVANGEU9T 
Mr. and Mrs. James St. Clair 

motored to Whetstone Sunday af- 
Mi

Good, prominent 
Columbus, at th 
formed Church.

evangelist fr 
Evangelical

iregort
R. D. 2. Shiloh announce the a 
rival of a son Frida' 
the ShelbyMemorial'

Friday aften 
Dorialhospita

A RASY COL 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rox of R. 

D. 3. Sbeiby are (be parents of a 
daughter bom Monday at the Shel
by Memorial hoqiital. Mrs. Ros 
will be remembered u the fonner 
Miss Betty Jacobs. daugMer of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Jacobs of PlymoatK

LIST INVENTORY 
The estate of Ida May Encr, 

late of Shenandoah, has Usted 
at $5,123 in probate court. Mans
field.

MARRIAGE
UCENSE

Samuel E Oney, farmer. Ply
mouth and Louise Alleo. at bcNOe. 
Shiloh, have applied for a marriage 
Itceoae at Norwalk.

2nd in the sat______
Among the group attendingVfroi 

Plymouth were Mr. and Mrs. Goi 
don Brown. Mr. and Mn. J. Hu- 
zovich and children. Miss Jean 
Ann Cornell, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
WiUei.

At the New London Horse 
Show, tbe Sunday before Labor 
J>ay, the following from tbe Ply
mouth Saddle Club won awards; 
Mary Margaret Blackford. 3rd in 
the Pleasure Pony Oass; Don 
N^ite, 1st. in the Pair Class, 2nd 
hi the Hitch Class; Earl Dickinson 
of Greenwich, 1st in the Palomino 
Class.

Plymouth Saddle Qub memben 
Bill Willett. Earl Dickinson and 
Mary Margaret Blackford individ
ually donated ut^bys to the New 
Lon^n Show, a^ tbe Oub also 
assisted. Local Plymouth mer
chants cooperated by subscribing 
to the programs of the two da) 
events al New London.

, Miss Pearl DarKng moved into 
her new borne oo West Broadway 
on Monday. She formerly resided 
in Shiloh and Clevela,pd. moving 
her household goods from tbe * ' 
ter city.

SELLS PROPERTY

U.-I

and Mrs. Oi^ Cuoningbam, 
have sold their property oe 

to Mr. and Mrs 
John AUwein of Tiro. The traos-
Yalnut Stfeet

actioQ was made through tbe 
E Ntmrooos Real Estate Agency.

BACK TO SCHOOL
Miss Olive Kennedy, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bain Kenoiedy. 
began her return trip oo Stmday to 
Cbokville, Tennesaee, where she- 
will resume her studies at the 
Tenneaaee Polytechnic College, af- \ 
ter a summer vacation in Ply- 
mouth. She was accompanied south 
bv her grandfather. Mr. James B. 
Kennedy, who has been visiting 
here for tbe past two weeks and

rSBSsHl

WORKING IN SHELBY .
Mrs. Pearl Meeks U assisting hi 

the home of Mrs. Bessie Kuhn ci 
Sbeiby.

PART-TIME CLERK 
Mrs. Harry Trauger h assisllaf 

as part time derk at FackkCk 
JisvaiUe Shop.

CALLED TO KENTUCKY 
Mias Jessie Cole vms called to 

Kentucky last Thursday by the 
serious illness of her ibter-in-tair. 
Mrs. Blanche Stotts Cok. ‘Mrs. 
Cole b well known in nyraouth 
and with her husband. Dr. A. E 
Cole, and family, makes her borne 
in Louisville-

I .t '"'rT^n

Get the Best in Transportation. We have a com
plete selection of good OK Used Cars. Stop in— 
compare, and you'll be convinced.

OHXVBOLET DBLDXX 2-DOOR 8EDAH. Good
tiraf, low mileage. See this todey
before it goee at.....................................................

FOKTIAO 8 STRKAHLniSa 4-DOOB SXDAN.
A beantifal green, oompletely equipped - SEAS
Resdytogo. OKat..................... .............

rORD BUFKR DK^^OXX 2 DOOR. Repainted CABA 
U^t great; mni smoothly. A bargain ai.............

OHSVROLBT DBLUXX 2-DOOR. Hm U a raU
buy. Kotor comipletaly overhanlad. AKAV
Rast conditioned and repainted...............................

1948

1942

1941

These ore but o few of the imny fine Used Cars 
- we hove to offer. See us for o Better Deal on o 

Better Cor.

GUMP'S
‘■^‘•asA.'sss—*•
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TweotV'fottr members of .. 
Frkpdship cUsi met Tuesday eve* 
BiQ& for tfaetr refular meeting, 
is ne ytdoua home of Mrs. Har
ry Brooks« with assisting hostesses. 
Mrs. Daisy Reynokli, Mrs. Grace 
8L Clair and Mrs. May Hole.

Devotions *«re in charge of 
Mrs. IC^ Fox and Mrs. Edna 
Smith, ^tertaioment for the eve- 
Bio^ was the election of officers 
which resulted in asking the pres
ent officers to serve another year. 
Uiia Jessie Cole as preskleot, Mrs. 
MabH McFaddea, vice preiidisot, 
Mrs. Bertha Seaholtz. secretary. 
Mim Aha McGinky, treasurer and 
Mtsa May Fleming, press reporter.

The Idgb light of the eveahig 
eras the plao made for anot^ sak 
of new and used goods to-be held 
Saturday, Oct. 14. on the Metbo- 
Sn dun^ lawn. They decided to 
have also at that time a big sale 
of baked goods and other foods 
and to ctmtinue regulariy ibetr 
•ales of Christmas and Every Day 
cards and wrapfwgs, as well as 
efaeniUe and rag nigs.

In the treasurer^ report. Miss 
Aha McGinlev reported a balance 
of $28.40 in the checking account. 
$2,818.76 in the Savings account 
and $229.21 received at the Rum- 
maae safe and other amounts on 
Afferent projects.

The hostesses served delicious 
refreshments and the evening was 
a most en)oyable one.

Mrs. Froaac Fnlnfshii
BMMay Oah

Mrs. E. J. FYome was the bos* wilt entertain members 
less on last Wednesday when the Petit 
Birthday Club met at her home evening, Thursday.

for a one o'clock luncheon. Seaaoo* 
al flowers were used as table dec
oration and these along with dain
ty baskeu of candy and a beauti
ful beart-sbaped UrdKlay cake, 
made the table really lovely. The 
luncheon was in hooM- of all Sep
tember birthdays in the Club. Mrs.

will be the hostess in1 Bi 
October when the bifjbdayi of that 
month will be observed. In tbe 
sociaJ hour foUowtng tbe lundwoo, 
Mrs. Brown won first prize at Bin
go. and Mrs. Agnes Barnes was 
awarded low prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Pirandi Bigiin, of 
Shelby, are on a boommiooo trip 
which will take them through sev
eral of tbe southern states, and on
their return they will make their 
boBie for the present with tbe 
teid^yoofla's paitnks.

present with 
. renks. Their mar

riage waa eotemnized on Saturday, 
in the Most Pure Heart of Mary 
Church. Sbdby. The bride was 
tbe former Miss Marie Louise Pey- 
ssard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
i. Peyssard of Sbdby. Several 
guests from Plymouth attended tbe 
wedding and reception.

Malfe of the MM 
NeztThBsday

Members of tbe Maids of the 
Mist dub will meet next Thursday.

programu”*****
r'

To Eatcrtafai Clah
Mrs. David Cook of North St. 

lain members of the 
Point Qub of Willard this

SPECIALS
-ntlDAYANDSlIURDAYMlY-

FBI Your Market Basket At One Stop At The Plymouth 
Grocery and Bakery . . . Only the Best In Home Baked 
Goods, Groceries and Meats. Buy at thca, low prices!

POTATOES p«ek39c 

SUGAR uik*. $2.39
TABLE KINC

Salad Dressiag^-SSc
Baked Goods
From Our Ovens to You!

COFFEE ROUS, 
CUPCAKES - 

^ PtESrIane -

401. 59c 
4ol49c 
• 50c 

CiiHiaiiHM Roib, doL 49c

iMaaas - 2 lbs. 29c Oiioiis - 10 lbs. 39c 
Celery - 2 baebs 29c Orange Juice 2 for 49c 
Apples - 2 lbs. 25c Birdteye Peas, pkg 25c 
Oranges - doz. 49c Birdseye Squash 19c 
Orap^H - 6for33c keiream - qf. 49c

FRESH AND FKOZEN FrOtTS . VEGETABLES

PLYMOVTH
Grocery & Bakery
mONE 33 Al Komt, Prop,

Dfamer. Mariui 
Foar BhAdaya

A birthday dbuier aerved Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Stanley Schndder and famdy of 
Tiffin marked four birthdays in 
the immediaic fpniify. Those 
whose natal days came close to
gether this month were Mr. Al
bert Golding of Fremont. Mrs. 
Stanley SchnekM ton Allen

) were 
I sons

Louis and Gerald and daubster 
Carol and houseguest Mrs. Han
nah $olter of New Philadelphia, O.

Ouherfee Taylor Chw 
rahrtafeid At RtwMIiH

Members of the Catherine Tay
lor Class of the Presbyterian 
chtirch accepted tbe invitation of 
Mrs. Harry Vandervoft of Mans
field to meet with her at their 
quarters in tbe Children’s Home on 
Tuesday evening, for their Sep
tember meeting.

Mrs. Gertrude Hampton con
ducted tbe devotions and tbe Bi
ble study subject **M^. tbe Moth
er of Jesus” was reviewed by Mrs. 
Harold Sams.,

Mrs. Ralph’ FeUx, wife of tbe 
new pastor, was welcomed to tbe 
group.

Following the business session, 
tbe recreatioo hour and the serv
ing of refreshments, announcement 
was made that the October meet
ing would be held with Mrs. Grace 
Ehck.

Mrs. Pearl Meeks was c 
Iv surprUed Sunday when a b 
day dinner in obMrvance of

iplete-
birth-

day dinner in observ, 
sixtv-first anniversary was arrang 
in her honor at the home i 
daughter and hflsban

ranged 
of her

ighter and hflsband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Wilson of Former St.

Other guests present to help 
make the affair a happy one was 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond DeWitt 
and son Michael, and Mr. and 
Mr> Olivsr Binglcy and daughter! 
of New Haven. Mrs. .Meeks was 
also remembered with a number

Tiro Girl To Be In 
Court Of QueensMiss Marie TroiuJoi. Community 

Chest Worker, both of Toledo. Miss 
Long and Mrs. Felix are sisteri.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter and 
grandchildn Danny

and Mrs.
. H. Mock, c

Betty and 
Carter ^ot Sunday at Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mclntire 
made a busineu trip to Clevelaod 
00 Monday. ____

Mrs. Ethel Reed has resumed her 
position as manager of tbe Kroger 
Grocery Store a^ aevcral weeks 
vacatioo.

Mr.
Mr. C. I
Sunday callers at i 
home.

Mrs. Theodor”Hubbcll and 
daughter Lion Louise of Deers- 
ville, <

remembered 
former Miss Betw Bertbcl. wbo 
attended the local schools for a 
short time.

iday
es Daisy and .Grace Hanick.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore 
Mrs. Lester Haverfidd spent 
day at the Norwalk Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Moore 
of Shelby spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Moore and family 
south of Plymouth,

Miss Bertha Bafls of Obcrlin 
nt Thursday widi her college 

Miss WUhelmina Geb-

and
Fri-

spent
classmi

Miss Marilyn Crum, 18. daugb< 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Crumt 
of near Tiro, will represent Craw
ford county in a program celebrat
ing^ the opening of Toledo's new 
umoo station on Saturday.

Min Crum will be a member of 
tbe Court of Queens which wUl 
hinefa with a group of Hollywood 
stars and participate in a parade 
heralding the opening of tbe new 
railroad termioal. They will E>e 
met upon arrival by new converti
bles to take them to luncheon, and 
following the parade will take their 
respective places on tbe outdoor 
sUge of the plaza of the New Un
ion Station where they will be in
troduced individually.

T^ title. ”MUs Union Station,” 
will be bestowed upon one of tbe 
girls in the group and tbe title 
”Miss Streamliner.” will be given 
to one of the four girls sponsored 
by tbe railroads which will use tbe 
terminal.

Miss Crum was elected Craw
ford County Grange Quera. which 
qualified her for selection as aqualii 
mcml
for the Toledo celebrai

News reels, television and news- 
will feature stones and pic-

Miss Crum is a' student at the 
Mansfield Business Training School 
and b employed part-time at 
Westbrook Country Qub.

You can clean soiled white and 
istcl felt hats by bru^ing lightly

fine emery board.

also rei 
of nice

Ptymoath Chapter Notice
The regular meeting of Ply

mouth Chapter, 231, O. E. S.. will 
be Tuesday evening. Scpi. 26. 
Tliere will be a Sales Tax stamp 
collection, and anyone wishing to 
give stamps please see Mrs. Ford. St 

There wilt be the ceremony of j Fei 
Initiation, and this will be followed 
by a Sack Lunch.

Attend Wcddta(
Mrs. C. B. Wentz and son Clyde. 

Mrs. M. R. Sponsetler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralpli Pangic of Ash-
............................. arie Russell and

iday afternoon 
/elan

land and Mrs. .Mar 
Ann spent Fri

nd attending 
the wedding of tbeir granddaugh- 

nd niece. Miss Lucyle Mor- 
daughter’dTMfrand Mrs. 
.Morrow.

Wmard SoMlay School 
Chts Eatertained Here

Mrs. J. E Lasch entertained last 
Wednesday evening members of 
the Emanuel Class of Willard sub
stituting for her mother, Mrs. Lena 
Gabzhorn.

Library Board
The Plymouth Library Board 

will meet next Wednesday evening 
with Mrs. Frank Pitzen.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Preston 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. El- 
wood F. Smith and son of Norwalk 
for several days the past week. 
While there *hcy attendra tbe Hur
on County Fair and the theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E Woodworth

M Haven iotes
_____ J* ' I ark spent Friday cvenine wi;:i

Enoagomont | thc-ir father. Edward williams
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shrader an-;and Mr .and Mrs Chester Vane?, 

nounce the engagement and ap-iMr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams of 
proaching marriage of their j Newark spent Sunday with his 
daughter, Barbara- to Donald father and sister.
Chambers, son of Orville Chan.- 77 , .
bers of Denver, Colo., and nepn- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dickinson 
ew of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Chilcj and children of Birmingham spent 
of Sandusky. The wedding will, Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
take place Saturday. Oct. 7th o;|Mrs. Boyd Clark.
St^lphonrus Cat^I^c church a-.,

___ land i::s. Marion Ringle of Nor-
... [walk and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ri;^-

PtftftoaT gie of Elyria were Sunday gu
ObMrved » k . u « Ervin Coy.Mr. and Mra. Robert Rtgg. Mr. 

nd Mrs. E. W. Weaver. Mr. and

ber 28th. There 
tioo of the girls with medals given 
those advanced to a higher de
gree.

Obh Rings Cboses
' There were many puzzled Juo- 
ksrs last Thursday afternoon when 

trying to select a classthey 
rin^

The rings selected 
tone gold with a crest topped 
a ”P” with their —•
195:

of (wo 
ed with

An Appreciation
Members of (he Friendship class 

are expressing their sincere appre
ciation to aH those wbo helped to 
make their sale of new and used 
goods so highly succeasful to those 
wbo so generously supplied articles

for the sale, to tbose who to cf- 
ficknlly helped with tbe aak iisdf, 
and to all wbo patronized them. 

They already have yrianiiwl a 
similar sale to be held 00 Satur
day. October M. on tbe Metbodiit 
church lawn and are now acc^^ag 
salable articles of any kind. They 
will have. also, al the same tune a 
big sale of baked goods and ocher 
foods.

Articles for this church butldiog 
fund sale may be left at the 
church or a call to any monber of 
the Friendship doss will bring 
some one to get them, la the 
meantime the daas cooriniife ita 
regular sales of chenilie and woven 
rpgs and Christmas and Every Day 
cards and wrappiop.

AN APFREOATION 
We wish to take this opportuni

ty to thank our customers in thia 
area for the splendid patronage 
given us during tbe past and rec* 
ommend our successors. The Heck 

Cleaning Co. to you; they 
c glad to serve you in all 
of dry cleaning work.

Fogicson’s Dry Qeaolng^7
'M

and Mrs. E. W. Weaver. Mr. 
Mrs. C. R. Biahop. Mr, and 
M. E. Thomas ^ Waltar C! 
of Willard were entertained I

oLert Vogel and son Jimrr 
at Wednesday at the fair.

Mr and 
helping M: 
birthday. ' 
playing p

ard were entertained Sat-j father, Edward MFtlliams. whu 
evening at the home of was 80 years old Saturday. He 

1 Mra. Eaatman Shrader, quite ill at the home of h;a 
■' ■ " jghtcr, Mrs. Ch(

!. Eaatman Shrader. 
ShxwdlBr celebrate his 

. The evenins was spent 
, . _ pinochle. A lunch was
served by the hfctkss.

held each month 
Monday eveninK in the 
Plaru arc being made for 
Festival.

YTtiH !

lesier Vance.

Errs .MONDAY
The regular mceiing of Rich- 
................. 201 F. & A. .M.

p. m. There v.iii be work in 
Master Mason degree.

suspi
-that is why 
icious of thm.

Mrs. Arthur Blnnchard, daugh
ters. Mrs. Frank Powers and Mrs.
Russell Davidson of Cleveland 
called on Mrs. A W. Penrose last 
week Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Charley Myers 
and children wer. Sunday guc^ 
of her parents. ^T^. and Mrs. F 
Jones at Clevehm l.
. Mr. and Mrs Kred Bliss, Mrs 

Nellie Clark of N .rwalk and Mr , ^

home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Me- [J"®
Kelvey and Mr^Cora McKeivey. of

Mr. Howard W Uiams of Kai 
s City and Mr .md Mrs. Che 

■ rdav ■ fon

members of the Fcllovs-craft team 
please be present.

So-jouming brothers arc invited 
to attend.

Refreshments will he served. 
ROBERT FOGLtSON. W. M. 
ORVA DAWSON. Secy

I truthful as wom- 
womcn ore so

and her mother, Mra. Uts

Henry and daughter Leslie enjoyed 
a picnic dinner Sunday at tbe State 
Mohican Park.

Mrs. Louise E>ungafi, Mr. Ben 
Youagitoo of Tiffin and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Echelbcny of Slielby 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mn. Robert Ecbeibcrry and fam-

r guests over this week-

GETTING WET
Why not let us ..

Slower-Prsf Your Rais Glolhet

HECK Cleaners

Mr and 
sf Willard

LEGAL NOTICE 
Sealed bids will he received by 

the Board of Education of the Shi- 
Scbool District. Rich- 

thc home of R. R. 
No. Shiloh. O.. 

said Board of Educa
tion. until 12:00 o'clock noon on 
the 9(h day of October. 1950 for 
the furnishing of material and la
bor necessary for the installation 

fluorescent light (ixiuros. in
cluding tbe furnishing of the fix

es. h 
ring I
e Shiloh school building located 

Shiloh, Ohio, according to theing to 
andof Willard spent Tnursday even- plans, survey*, estimates and spe- 

ing wi.h Mr. .^nd Mrs, Walton; cifications for
Fink.

and Mrs 
<n Bobby of 
y caller* at the 
id Mn. Ralph M<

4 Henry Wilcox 
if Mansfield were 
at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Eastman Shrader 
and daughters Linda and 'Ruth 
spent Sunday afternoon *in Nor
walk with Mr. and Mrs. F. H 
Twaddle. ____

Mra, Mary Alspach la spending 
a couple of weeks in the home of 
her aon.' Mr. and Mra. Marion 

Isp^ aitd family, near New 
’ashington.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brooks 
Id daughter of Albany. Missouri 
ere lost week Tuesday callers 
the home of their cousin. Mra. 

, E. Van Wagner.
Mra. Ralph Moore entertained 

seventeen ladles at a plasUc par
ty last Wednesday evening. Mrs. 
Frank Crofott was* In charge of 
tbe entertainment. A ,lunch was 
served by the bosteaa.

Donald Berry of Seattle, Wash., 
called on his cousin. Mrs. Ralph 
Moore Tuesday afternoon.

copie
afore

Howard Williams of l^n 
'ity, arrived by plane Fiioay 
peM the week-end with

tu
bzs

ODS for said improvcmcnl&; 
of which arc on file at the 

resaid Clerk's addrc«.
ALL BIDS SUBMITTED MUST 

SEPARATELY STATE THE 
PRICE FOR ALL LABOR AND 
ALL MATERIALS ITRNISHED.

Each bid must contain (he name 
of every penon or company inter
ested in the same and shall be ac
companied by a certified chedt up
on a solvent bank payable to the 

of the 
e Shi

Village School District in an 
amount not less than 10 per cent 
of the amount of the hid. i 
antee that if tbe bid is aco 
said Board, a contract wil 
tered into and its performance prop 
erly secured to the satisfaction of 
the Board of Education of said dia

ls a guar

tncL
The contract price for tbe work 

and materials when it is completed 
will be paid for in cash. Tbe board 

I the

issm;.

right to pay monthly 
estimates as the work progresses.

Each bid shall be enclosed in a 
sealed envelope with tbe name of 
the bidder therein and shall further 
contain a self-addressed envelope 
with the name of tbe bidder there
on.

The Board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

By order of the Board of Edi>- 
catkm of the Shiloh Village School 
DistricL

EARL HUSTON. Pretklent 
R. R. HOWARD, Cktk 

Sept 7-14-21-28-c

Introductory Offer..
This Adverfisement and 75c Will Buy Yon a 

Shampoo and Finger Wave at Mavis's Bearfy 
Shop (formerly Cornell's) from

SEPTEMBER 25fli Through OCT. 14th
We Have the New Penetreme Wave, made 

especially for dry, porous, damaged 
^ and overwaved hair.

Other Cold Waves - $7.50 up 
Machineless Waves - $7.50 up

Mavis’s Beauty 3hop
Old Smith Hotel Bidg. Plymouth, 0.

CIRCVUTOB
HuU, CircuUtu, FOtw,, 
Humidi6et. HraU freai 
floor up. No odon, ,wm|. 
isf or (tuffinou.

BriUiant fire & 

Humphrey

GAS HEATERS
Perfection

Otl HEATERS
No Permits Necessary for Oil Heaters 

Al This Time
BUY NOW AND BE READY FOR 

COLDER WEATHK

Bnwi k Miller
PhoMG ao PlYaaGsUh, O.



-
fiH To OfHclafty Arrive 
Jim Ai 9:44 A. M. September 23ni

It won't be kwf until tbc shadow 
of autumn apdiOKiiet.

Fall wfll offlciaBy atm at 9:44 
a. m. nymotith dtae, 23.

Bvcntt I. YowtU, ptofesaor em- 
arint of titionoay at the Univer- 
atly of docinoati, aid that on that 
day the niaht is tun|ioaed to be ex
actly equal to the day but thb year 
the dn^ period wiU exceed 12 
hoots by apa i

Prof. Yowell also reported there 
win be two ecHpsea this moalh. 
There will be a total edipae of the 
tun next Wednesday and a total 
ecfoee of the moon on Sept 25.

'The ecli|iee of the rain sriU be- 
(io in the north polar repoos, 
move south over Siberia and end in 
the Pacific Ocean.

A couple of the Aleutian Is
lands wm tee the total eclipse and 
it will be partial in Alasta.______

Ecipec Starts Sept. 25
The eclipse of the moon will 

begin at 8:20 i
Sept. 25 when the nvSoo enters
jgffliimhra

Pi
T

full Sept. 25.

p. m. on the night of 
1 the ntdon enters the 

the earth's shadow. 
riU be from 10:45 p. 
D p. tn.

Prof. Yowell's report continues;

the I 
the

moon is 
harvest moon and at that dtne

__interval betmcn successive
risings of the moon b a minimum.

"Mercury. Mara and Saturn are 
in the wqatem rky after runaet. 
— ' difficult to find inThey may be difficult to ft 
the baxe of the weatem iky. 

"Jupiter b bnlliaat in the
y^atfhifting an

a mornint 
1 hour eatTi

"Jupiter 
cm sky.
remains
about ai

any star. Venus 
“1 star, rising 

Tier than the

Stork Arrivab
Mr. and Mrs. Rtcfaard Shcehe, 

Shelby, are the parents of a son 
boro last week at the Sbelby bos> 
piul.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Eckstein of 
Tiro, are the parents of a daughter 
born at tbc same hospital last Wed
nesday evening, September 13th.

Sefirmber Daughter
Mr. ar>d Mrs. Ed

proud parents of a little
Mr. ar>d Mrs. Edwin Beeching 

are the proud parents of a little 
daughter, born September 13, 
Wednesday, at the Shelby Hospital. 
Thiery have named her Janice Ellen

ter. born Mondi^^ at tbe Willard 
Hospital. Mrs. JoIuuoq wiU be 
remembered as Miss Norma Hatch 
of Piynmuth.

WOOKIlie IN EAST
mouth 
Holly PtCD 
Clifton, N< 
for a dentist 
sbtanl.

White

jf the members of Ply- 
iligh's 1950 class. Miss 
itzen. is now workini

Whit Do Yoti'KiiOvd
A Mlwte Senm by ^ 

Rev. L. E. Snilb 
When our second daughter, 

Maurine, was ahemt four yean old 
she would sit in Ute choir with her 
mother during tbe church mrvioea. 
(Yes, our efaudreo were always in 
the church service and it appiuent- 
ly didhT exhaust or breu them 
down prematurdy.) It was then, 
as DOW. my custom to retire to the 
vestibule of the church foHowtng 
tbe benedict ion to greet the peo
ple as they left the church and 
Maurine, as moo as the Anwii was 
Hnished would nah down from 
tbe choir loft and endeavor to beat 

dy to the rear of tbe sane- 
One Sunday when 1 ar- 

the vestibule after her, she 
holding up her hand srith the 

jndex finger erect and. with a lot 
of entfausiasm exclaiming, *X3nly

fSwd’
was I 
Index
ne got away tonight. Daddy.^ 

“Only one got awayt** No ooe 
ought to get away ft^ the influ
ence and saving power of Christ 
through tbe ntediuin of His diurch. 

* ind least ooe should be 
; church ou]^ never

iting ini 
Jersey, and training i 

>r’s office

visiting
Mrs. J. C. Muriin. former teachers 
in the Plymouth schoot, the oppor- 

rainini

with Mr. and

tunity came to receive 
while working at the Allwi 
ical Center in Clifton.' and Holly 
writes that she likes the work and

doctors in the
medical center, all war veterans, 
who planned the center and select-

she weighed eight 
pounds, nine oz. Mother and 
daughter are doing well and were- 
expected home Wednesday.

Mr. ind Mrs. Paul McGregor of i 
Shiloh Jt. O. 1. are the parents ofj 
a son born Friday in Sbelby Me-j

iUL

and began 
the month.

fices. 
she was right 

help
her woric the first of

New Jersey, to t.Kate their 
lunaiely for Holly she w 
hand when they needed

Pi>'mouth )ust
game la&t Friday night to with tbe 
team and the band and tbe major
ettes ‘good luck.* which proves that 
she still is interested in Plymouth 

j High. Her three sisters are stu- 
, dents in the local school this year.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
morial HospitaL I Mrs. Lulu Norris moved Thurs-

------ i day from the upstairs apartment
I over Koser's bakery to the upstair 

Mr and Mrs. Ridiard Johnson apartment over the Crispin Store.

If Your Car Shakes and 
Shimmies —Like This 

ft
Ye.petlally of \ ——-

You Need a
[Hunter Wheel Balancing Job 
[ —to Make it Run Smooth 

Like This

'er Wheel Balancing Job 
at Our Shop:

■ Eliminates vibration and diifflffly
■ Increase, tire life as much 05 50%
■ Seves on repair cost,
■ Give, unoother, earier driving

We can check your wheels —In iusi 2 Bliind*5^

Slop in : aday

be committed to the task of seek 
ing the ‘'sheep’* that is gone astray. 
Sl Matthew 18:11-4: ''Ihc Soa of 
man is come to uve that which 
was lost How think ye? if a 
man have an hundred sheep and 
one of them be gOM astray, doth 
he not leave tbe ninety and nine, 
and goeth into tbe mountains, and 
seeketh that which

ABfflHSii^Ukx TRIPS
Hftthff Mk^Ttsoo. elder dai^i*

urday afternoon and was removed 
in tbe McQuate ambulance to the 
Sbdby hostel. She was released 
tbe same day and brought home 
in tbe Datfaera car.

Sidney AUen. three year oW son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James AUen <d 
West of Plymouth was taken in tbe 
McQuaie car Saturday afternoon 
to tbe Shelby bospluL Satuntav 
evening be was rmhed to the Chu- 
dren'slKMpital in Colum^ fo tbe

found the chBd had suftered 
coocusuon.

PATIENT AT MANSHELD 
Mrs. Edith Eckstein, mother of 
Royal Eckstein of Saodudey St, ii 
a patient at the Mansfidd ho^- 
tal. and her condition reeuini crit
ical. Mrs. Eckstein's home is hi 
OaHoQ. but she was sUymj 
PlynSSuth with her son until 
illness made it necessary to take 
her to tbe hospital for treatment

^^wu^Cbrut

!| is gone ; 
t he find i1 it, ver

ily I sAj unto you. 1^ rejoto^
mure ui that she^. than of the 
ninety and nine that went not 
astray. Even so it is not the wiU 
of your Father which is in heaven, 
that one of these little ones should 
perish.” !

APPLY FOR UCENSE |
Miss Dorothy Dawn Speeimani 

. D. 2. Shiloh and WilUw L.| 
Copeland R. D. U Mansfield have j 
applied for a marriage license at 
the Richland County courthouse.'

RESIGNS FR<MH BOARD 
Karl Lindauer, member of tbe 

Nfw London Board of Education 
has resigned it was aimounoed last 
week b^ule of busmess reasons. 
Mr. Lindauer is employed at the 
Fate-Root-Heath Company.

A mtllioo dollars slipped thru 
their fingers. In The American 

Sunday's CHICAGO 
iN read “The 

heartbreak 
trav-

Clircler
ST. lOSEPH-S CHURCH 

Rev. AndMmy Wortauum, M.S.C 
Holy Masses:

Friday at 6 a. ro.
Sunday at 8 and 10 a. m. 
Confessions before tbe. Masses. 
Sunday School 9-10 a. m. 
Friday and Saturday are Ember 

Days.
PRAYER: Let Your grace help 

us. O Lord, we pray, by always 
preceding and accMnpaoytng us, 
that » it may be with us to keep

DrBCMtfnis Ib 
Hurofl (ouBfy 
Probate Court

OuvM SaM, Ur, Mnnlai., Asm.
Kk00a.in. Suadav School. 
ll.-OO a. m. Monimt Woi^. 
6:45 p. m. C. ETMottin*. 
Sunday, SnL 24th wiU be the 

dcctk» of Church School officers 
awl Ptooiotkai Sooday.

PLYMOUTH METHOOBT 
CHURCH

I word E. SMlHi, Paaigr 
GetM SchMlder, 8. 8. Sagi. 
hfas. WHwd Row. Oi»ialR 

Mia. L. E. Saahk, Chair Phactae
10«0 a. n. Sunday School. 
lldW a. m. Worahia Service. 

'Theme: "When God Foeiita.” 
Wedoesday 6:45 p. m. Choir 

refacncaal.
Hniraday. Sept. 21 — Official 

Board meetittR.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
IM J. MmaM, Mar 

Mia. John Anweraat. Choir D*t 
Mia Planch Cath%, O jnlU
Sunday School, 10:00 a. at. Har

old Cuwnan, SupL 
Montiot Wo^ip Service 11 a. ox

SEWTiCK
You are invited to aluwl Chrb- 

lian Scietioe services in Griffin & 
Meiers building. Roonu 5 and 6, 
at 11 a. in. on Sunday at Willard. 
Sunday School also at II a. m.

Wedoeaday evening services, sec- 
ood and fourth WMneiday, S.-OO 
p, m.

HERALD-AMEI 
Gay fJodges" another beani 
of Society story. 'The Dodges 
eled far and Cast, spent money 
wildly and then - - ■ Don t
miss "The Gey Dodget- SundayGay Dodget" 
in The CHICAGO HERALD - 
AMERICAN'S great color maga-

nSEAUKTOPAYFORA
FARNWmiAUNDBANKLOAN

a The payments are spread over a long 
period of years,

^ Each payment reduces the principal 
and therefore cuts the interest.

A' Every payment builds up your equity.
^ Payments may be made annually or 

* semi-annually and on dates that fit 
your marketitig program.

A FEDERAL LAND BANK LOAN BRINCS CLOSER THE 
DAY WHEN YOU CAN SAY-THIS LAND IS MINE-

HOMELAND NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

MUkr tppokited Admiatetretrix. 
Exri S. Muter. Ir.. Lowis C Mc
Laughlin mmI John M. Arthur ap- 
pohM appratserf.

Nancy Eiteen Skinner Gdoafap.

Arthur D. Poiau Estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $12,623.16.

NiNancy Eileen Skinner Odashp.: Bond of $5,000.

o^t^5S^‘

C. Bniuey appotoed ap- 
Mace Edwwd.

Filch appointed appraisers.
Lomo S. Andaraon Ealaia: In- 

ventoiy filed. Value S2WMI0.
Mary ETfie Wright Estate: In

ventory ffled. V3at $6169.25. 
Peid Wert, et iL. Odmte.; Geo.

ALWAYS THE HBT-

USED CARS
laowrnw

AU0UN6 WTH
COOUNG SYSTEM

CLEANING ire___
AUTO GLASS •

mMuia
MOTOSMEI

UNDEKCOATMO

MWMEMS nmuc CO.mmEs u RBd 4

Should a necessity carry 
a high federal tax?

hi is Iwpossd diswdy npoo JOB as a Mkphone nsse. Yone
■ f"-- eowpanr, tc ks own aapresl. ncB w a m 

ceOaemr.
,ThtM ta»f am te addidoR » ihe corpowriw

fCM would walcome jooe vtew» at a taxpayer aad ddam 
to «Hr^»g tbuB to gaide fomrr acxioo oo tUt ptamdoa 
CU of a Mcmdcr-

NorthonOhioTelepliM^
LOWEST POSSIBLE CREDIT TERRi»

Small Doom PRymanf ... *4 *tim* A Pf

Be^ $59.05 Vahw |
Iveay D—t Hmihewd

A bete hiy Iir 7MC Mrotai. .^ ar R Hggw Htes I
had ihRR aw HMfcimg Iv«y Dm --^mii ....__
it«Me rMWmi te aqy bedMi, piRi a. cRRrfgrt W R IM cW

iRKnptiRf iMtIrM Rpbilrtnii wMk ACA tekWi, tMgtf 
re^\mam,rk reeks. ttnipriiVi o> lep b W a, 

nam oedhM giRWy. AI 3 piece., «« km price— 
I44J5.

JUD^S
SOHIOSTATION

ROBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIREPealor

Rafrigarotors
Electric Ronget, Wotar Heaters

PfMNie1231g FlyinoHtiigOhio
.X' . ........ '

OPBIEVaT
uimuiT
TH9P.N.

A/wssyt Friendly, 
CourUots* . 

Smtice When 
YrmShopnt 

BING’S
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Present "Stadeni 
Prince” On ice

Once aguo JCE CAPADES bo 
hft.jtbe frozen ”>ack-por with ha 
preaentatioo of the famous 
rieot Prince" as one of its big pro
duction aumbers in the 1951 edi
tion — opening at QeveUod Are
na Friday, September 29th. This 
b the rirst time the "Student 
Prioce" has been presented on ke 
and. hi so doing, b causing an 
earthquake tn show busineia.

Thb great operetta, a delightful 
romance of a prince and
a beautiful waitress, b made more 
memorable by an unforgettable 
musical score that b,the intmitable 
Sigmund Romberg at hb best

The ICE GRADES pnaetita- 
tion b so qiectacular thar actually 
DO one has ever seen the "Student 
Prince" until th^ we h now. For 
one thing, the ice floor b to spa
cious a stage, that things are done 
which the composer never dreamed 
possible. In addition a group of 
forty of Uoltywood’s finest singers 
premt the great songs of the 
world’s Number One Operetta. 
You will hear the ever popular 
songs—"Student Marching Song," 
"CoMen Days,” "Drinking Song," 
"Deep in My Heart,” "Come 
Boys, Let's Be Gay Boys." and the 
ever ddighiful "Serenade."

The story u that of a young 
prioce. "Bobby Spccht, who enrolls 
m Heidelberg and takes bb place 
in coll^ lire. He falb in love 
with Kathy (Donna Atwood) pret
ty waitress it the college inn. She 
reciprocates hb affeetton. which b 
pure and sweeL But their romance 
ts brief. Hb grandfather the King 
dies and the Prince b summoned 
back to court to take up the crown 
and affairs of state. But it has a 
happy ending.

The costum

EndeaYor
Polk and Sbdby-sUv SuuS\uky.
Specific charges of other oegu- 
geoce are cited aga*"** (be defend* 
an.t

costuming of the "Student 
Prince" is hailed as a new high for 
ICE CAPADES.

The deceased’s car was insured 
against colUsioo atvt
by the New'Yorit company. U 
paid (478, and McKowo, as ad- 
minbtraior, $5(X

MchMCousty
CLHoMsHs
SepfMfiberSeuiofl

Harold Sams %nd son David. 
Robert SpooseUer and Janet Mil
ler were among those attending the 
September meeting of the Richland 
County C. E. Board held in Lex
ington at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emroy Armstrong on the 12.

The evcotng's ' dscussion cen
tered around the Fall Convention 
to be held Oct. ^9th at the Lexing
ton Congregational and Presbyter
ian Churches and aUo completed 
plans for the County wiener roast 
to be held Saturday. Sept 23rd at 
the Otivesfaurg Park.

Rev. R^ph Felix was elected 
one of the counselors succeeding 
the late Rev. H. MUler.

Seventeen members were pres
ent Cdmittg from Shelby, Ganges. 
^iMuth, Lexington and Belle-

Hove ToXincinnati
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allbon and 

daughter Sandra moved over the 
biter part of the week from the 
Lanius property and will make 
their future home in Cincinnati.

Mr. Allbon and family came 
here four months ago from Spring- 
field, Ohio, to take over the La
nius Funerd Home but received a 
call from the College of Embalm
ing in Cindnoati and accepted t
position of Professor of Applied 
Embalming.

For the present, Mrs. Allison

b that the suge time has been 
condensed to ihmy minutes. Thm 
b no time for intermissions, chang
ing scener)’. and no between the 
aett. The action b continuous 
witii DO extra-currkrular delays. . - 

It *s truly a hbtory-making pro
duction. And it's only a small 
portion of the ICE CAPADES of 
1951.

P*miMAsb$52t
FprVrtfcbfDiiiiate

Petitioa wu filed in conmon 
pleM court by the Service 
Hinmce Co.. New York 
John T. McKown, edmii

le of Leroy G. MelciU, rural 
ty B.

: Fire

. ninS,?^
esute of Leroy G. Melcilf, rural 
Plymouh, aniDit Harry B. Fred- 

*■ CoTumbua-a

lage. Sch»
reprevinl the plaintiff,.

It b stated in the petition Jhat 
early on Oct. 3. 1948. an auto 
driwn by Mr. Metcalf was struck 
by one operated at escessive speed 
by Fkedcnck. The seddenL which

Group Aiwounces 
Fall Schedule

A yheduk of monthly religious 
services for the Richland county

County Christian Endeavor Board, 
has besm anominffd.

The Sbdby Ouuch of the Breth
ren will be to charge of the service 
on tbs last Sunday m October; Ply
mouth Presbyterian church, No
vember; Richland County Chrbtian 
Endeavor board, December, Mans
field Church of God. January; and 
Sieoaodoah Christian church. Feb- 
ru^.

The commiUM appointed for 
the fall CDO^^ntioo included Mbs 
Esibtf Price of Mansfield, chair
man; Mrs. Faye Zackman of Gan
ges, Rev. Guy Chapin of Lexing
ton, Mm Hazel Mitchell and Mrs.

Shelby, Rev. Paul
. Mb 

John Gray of 2 
M^u^ilm and Howard Algire of

The of the board on
October 10th will be held at the

ccntly 
ith of

opera 
Tiro for t' 

Mr. Mo

Gas Heaton at Brown i

To Dedicale County 
$anafortum Sept. 24

The Richland Hospital, th 
county’s new biliion-dollar lubei 
culosb sanatorium, will be dedicai 
od Sept. 24. Charles J. Steckei 
member of the tuberculosis sans 
torhmt bdMAag oommissioo, db*

begin at 2:30 p. m. Chief speak
ers wOl be Anthony J. Borowski, 
slate director of hospital facilities.

- ------ -------—-------- - Dr. Harry Wain. Mansfield and
criefc S. Columt^av.. Sandusky. Richland County health commb- 
for judgment of $528 for automo- sioner will spe^ as will other city, 
bile damage. Sebwer and Moore county and suie of/iciaU.

The public will be conducted on 
round the new building andnew

into unoccupied patient rooms.
The hospital has been in use 

since May 12. but the construction 
was not completed until last month.

TEMPLE
THEATRE-Wlafi.il.

LAST DAY TODAY, SEPT 21

Cary Grant — IN —

"CRISIS"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SEPT. 22-^

Mide Train
— ALSO —

[/ilildni Academq
* STMUV aamis

SUNDAY - MONDAY SEPT. 24 ■ 25

TUES • WEmiES . 1HURS. SEPT. 2«.2t-28

AMU SmBlM
'wwiinKh

CAHILL FARM SOLD 
TO HOWARD MOON

Annouoceroeot has been made 
of the sale of the Cahill Farm 
south of Tiro,-in Vernon Town
ship, to Howard Moon. Mr. Moon 
purchased the 160 acres on the 
Tiro-Lecsville Road late last week.

Thb sale completes the disposal 
of the property of the late J. R. 
(Dick) Cahm. as Elgic Sr ‘ *' 
non Township farmer, 
purchased a 70-acrc plot souti 
the main Cahill farm. Paul Cahill, 
administrator of the estate, an
nounced.

Howard Moon plans to occupy 
farm in the luture. He has 
ated the Bender farm west of 

live years.
1 will be the first owner 

of the Cahill farm outside the Ca
hill family since pioneer days.

NEW UKESIDE 
MANAGER NAMED

M.sNSFIELb—Dr. Herbert J. 
Thompson, pastor of the Main-si. 
Methodist <^urch in Akron has 
been named manager of the Lake
side Associated Methodist Chau
tauqua on Lake Eric.

Dr. Thompson was selected for 
the post effective Nov. I. at a 
special meeting of the I.akeside 
Association bo^d of trustee's here 
He suoxeds Dr. Homer W Court- 
'ncy, I akrridn Association mana
ger the lag^fqur y^r.

The new‘manage is a native of 
England, was superintendent of 
the Norwalk district of the Meth- 
odbt Church from 1943 to 1949.

6RAN6E WSPECnON
After a successful Social and 

Supper last Saturday night at the 
Plymouth Grange hall, the < 
niembers arc preparing for t 
event on the calendar, whi 
be Inspection night, September 29.

At that time the Grange b put
ting on the Third degree, and any
one wishing to take thb degree b 
welcome to attend. Henry Fack- 
ler b Master of the Grange.

RETURNING TO PLYMOUTH
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Babcock

Buys BMuty Shop
Mavu Flaogber, who has <^enb- 

ed Cornell’s Beauty Shoppe for the 
past eight mooiiks announces that 
she has purebaaed the Beauty 
Shoppe bom Mr. and .Mrs. ComeU.

Mrs. Flaugfaer sutes that she 
will give the best service possible 
and that the shoppe will be open

9 a. m. to 
'intments al-

rs. C. V 
plannin

.......o make
At present they i 

ir cottage to Hun
'tog relumed from the soiiil 
item slates last Spring. _

Cut flowers will k^ much 
ingcr if an inch of their stems b 
it off each day. They should 

also have fresh water datIV.

W.JJeilMrt.O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

10 S. BROADWAY 
SHELBY . OHIO 
HOURS: » A. H to U 

1 P. M. to iiM P. M. 
Except Iton, 9 A. M. la U 
EveV. Tms. 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
Sat Etc. by ApfMMt Only

SALES and 
SERVICE

DELAVAL
CREAM
SEPARATORS
MILKERS

^ WATER HEATERS 
MILK COOLERS 
DEEP FREEZERS 
bwB<c«.ftto5«(a.lL 
UPRIGHT CHEST 
TYPE WALK^

H. 0. DowiimmI

4 p. m. Evening appointments 
so accepted.

Mbs Flaudicr is a graduate of 
Mansfield Sdiooi of Cosmetology 
and since comiog to Plymqutb has 
enjoyed a tine business.

Shelby Resident 
Passes Away

Mrs. Mary E. (Babe Haley) 
Van Wagner. 73, of Shelby, died 
Friday al 7:40 a. m. at her home 
after an iline» of about 
one-half years. She was 
Shelby on Aug. 27. 1877 
a member of the Most Pu 
of Mary Church, the 
Benefit Association and tne Altai 
and Rosary Society. She had beer 
a beauty shop-Operator for twen
ty-five years.

Surviving are four daughters. 
Mrs. William Ray. Mrs. William 
Lepp, Miss Mary VanWagner and 
Miss Eleanor Van Wagner; one 
son Frank, two grandchildren;

>ut one and 
bom in 
and was 

Pure Heart 
Women's

three sbters, Mrs. Marguerite Sol- 
ocnan of Loudoovilk, Mrs. Gus 
Mayer of Shelby, and Mrs. Nora 
■Laursen of Ckveland. Her hua-

endalt, Mrs.
Mrs. Alvin Holtx had 
arrangements for the lunch.

sen, the sbter, will be remembered 
locally having resided in Plymouth 
a number of years ago.

Funeral services were held on 
Monday at 9:30 a. m. at the Most 
Pure Heart of Mary church with 
Rev. Alfred Mayer of Toledo, a 
nephew of the deceased, officiat
ing. Imermeot was made 
St. 1

UNDERGOES 
APPENDECTOMY 

Mrs. Dan Henry underwent an 
emergency appendectomy early on 
Tuesday morning at the Shelly 
Memorial Ho^ital. Her cofidition
is satisfactory.

Itis duties.

omas of Akron motored lo Ply- 
utfa Tuei^y and were pined by

. Marys’ cemetery, Shelby.

Hazel Groie Has 
Harvest Festival

Ohio Furi Gas Company 
ing a week’s vacation from

grange
auctioneer.
Wes. etc.. 
the highe

Adams as 
Baked goods, vegeta- 
ere auctioned off to 

highest bidder while sand
wiches. coffee and soft drinks 
were also sold during the evening.

The Home Economics commit
tee composed of Mrs. Russell Kirk-

STATE
SHELBY

Thv.-FrL-Sto. Sept. 21-22-23

DEAD END KIDS
— IN —

Keep 'Em Slugging
— PLUS —

The Foc^ten World of 
The Savo|>e

'CONGOLAISE'

JAMES STEWART 
SHBLEY WINTERS

WINCH»fER73
(The Gun I hal Won 

T^ West)
— PLIS —

CARTOON — NEWS

.-Wed. Sc,l. 26-27
Reissue .Musicals —2

BING CROSBY

'IF I HAD MY WAY'
— PLUS —

DONALD O'CONNOR

MR. BIG

iigLiBBi
[ASTAMBA

jsam

Wm. 'Wild Bill' Eliott
— IN —

The Show Down
— A150-:

MG M's Fine Story

Mystery Street
Ricardo MoaUlban

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Sept. 24-25-26

fjuDY GARLAND

Disney Cartoon — Nes«

Wed.-Tbiin. Sept 27-28

GLENN FORD - V/aii
— IN —

The White Tower
STARTING .St N.. OCT. 1

BOB HOPE
FANCY PANTS

SENIOR AT MIAlfl
Mrs. Harry Snider 

Thomas of Akrn 
moutl , ,
Mrs. S. C. Brown, both parties go
ing on to Oxford, Ohio, where 
Tom returned as a teoior at Mi
ami University. Mrs. Snider and 

Brown then went on to Ei- 
Y.. where they will visit 

for several days in the hMnc of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlaad Wheadoe 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Rex- 
ford Baxter and family.

I Mrs. I 
’ mirs. ;

C/iPARESy

PWUCE ( -------- 5=rs;------ ----___ {1I ------------------ i t**«»*cn ) Cmr_ —

ARENA SJfL 29th thru OCI. 15lh
MATINEES: EVERY SATURDAY & SUNDAY

^DRIVE-IN

------ Hox Office Opcas 6:45—First Showing at 7ri)0——

rhursday — Friday

^ifieGe/tfea
.SfaffmA

ROV ROGKRS RIDF-R'S fH II NIGHT

s.MT ri;ay O.NLV •\ll Icchnicolor Show

WHITE SAVAGE COBRA WOMAN
wilh JON HALL and »ilh MARIA MONTEZ

M.ARIA MONTFZ ( (ILOR CARTOON

Plus Final ( hapUr of JI-SSIF JAMES RIDES AGAIN

SI NDAY — MONDAY — TI F.SDAY

Kill The Umpire
with William Bendix and 

Una Merkel

IIVowIitNIm^
hbsiaqHn'Nsuj

Our First Anniversary Program, Friday, Sept. 29. 
Fireworks Display, Souvenirs, Plus All Color Show

HKKE PR 061? TII.AT Ni O V 1 E ^ A A K K K T I'K R T H .A Sj K \ KR

ft PLYMOUTH THEATRE MIDNIGHT SHOW 
EVERY SATURDAY

Thurs.-Frl.-Sal. Sept. 21-22-23

ROY ROGERS iV [ 

TRIGGER \V
iV.»aiiS' H ’HI VQ.;i. 'TX

miaBBti'
IN THE

SIESBILS A
^■1^...DALE EVANS 

- ESraiTA RODRIGUE • PAT BRADY
^ FOV WUM6 ^ THEISnS OTTNE PUm£ SAEE

CARTOON

MIDNIGHT SHOW SATURDAY — 11:30 ALSO

Sunday - Monday Sept. 24-25
(Sunday Show Continuous Starts at 2:00)

I'DIDNT 1 
t.T£LLME ^

PLUSC

OOtOIHY

McGUIRE
WBllAM

____ LUNDIGAN
-JUNE HAVOC
cuSStSSiw

CARTOONt



I WANT ADS
FDR SALE—3 bcdjoom home, FOR SALE—While peachei, $1 

ideal bu^en locatiaa, many | bu.; grucs S2.00 bu. Mrs. Row 
modern convenieiioea, potaeuion in: Fazio, Nichols Avc„ Plymouih. 
»0 days: 34 West Broadway, Ohio. 21iid
mouth. Call or write Chas. w.
Reswger, 12 West Howard, Wil- ^O TRESP-^NO 
lard, phone 278. Sept 7-lt-chg
WANTED-Man for retail bread 

route. Must be married, base 
school educetloa and able tohigh

fumiab t<xxl,>*<cn>>ee- coovcai . - .
in*. 18 , _____
^ Mansfield 2S566. 7-14-2:

r your 
Cfeai^

1-^
OUR MOTTO — -QUALITY 

ABOVE COST AT ALL 
TIMES." Our REDUCED RATES 

interest you. MoCoritfs Mu
tual Insurance Co. Pbooe 1003. 
Thorr E. Woodwortfi. Rep. 3-10-31
ALL MAKES SEWING MA

CHINES REPAIRED and 
Electrified. SatbfactioD guaran
teed. Pbooe 1051. O. W. Faro- 
wait. U8 Sandusky St. Plymouth.

Mar 23<-tf

CISTERN CLEANING WUl 
pump out your dstero, save 

water. tborougUiy scrub the dstero. 
and replace the water after it is 
cleaned. We also pump out aod 
clean open wells. Fay Dixon, 357 
North Main St.. Marion, Ohio. 
Telephone 2-986 L Dec. 8-50

, phone 
2lcg

or baled. For Sale — a

CaSHMAN’S
FINI SHOES FOR 

MEN - WOMEN - CHILDREN 
On th* Squtr* Flymouth, Ohio

FOR SALE — 300 bales wheat 
straw. Andrew Ballitch. 2 miles 

south of Shiloh, Route 78, phone 
Shfloh 4r
WANTED—Laborers and truck 

drivers, good wages. Inquire 
G. M. Scott, contractor, Shell 
Phone 2123^

H. SLESSMAN—Ex
iting and Dredging, 604 Dale 
e. Willard. O. Phone 5445. 

__________________ Sept 7-t. f.
ORDER CHICKS NOW! Thu u 

the Fall to put in a good brood 
of chicks for pullet replacements. 
Youll have large egg size next 
July when egg prices start up- 
push 'em hart—^ lou of 
till the holidays and sell 'cm 

market. Order well in advance 
mse chicks are not pi 

Wc hatch *the year round. White 
Rocks, New Ham^ires; will se 
for Le^sorns cn ortcr. Hatchioj

. Shiloh, 
14-2lp

FOR SALE—Sweet com for can
ning or Meziflg. Enejuire Tex- 
o Filling SUtion. Mrs. Harold 

Ross. - 14-21-pd
WANTEI>-4lty and straw, loose 

baled. For Sale — alfalfa 
Fred 

WUlard 
9tf.

hunting^
day or jilgbt on my farm. O. 
Nickto,^ 61, North. Il-30p

FOR SALE — Heatrola. used 2 
years; cheap. Rkhart Farawalt 

167 Sanrtmky St. nymouth. 21-p

ct Goida 
L Ply- 

TIpd

FOR FARMS, resideoccs and b 
tocss pcopenies, coqIjh ‘

Priest Plymouth RFD 
mouth Phone 8163
FOR SALE—Two drop bead sew

ing machines, both sews perfect 
S22.50 each. Magic Chef enamel 
divided to|> gas range, perfect con
dition, other table top gas ranges, 
low as $32.50, double sink, com- 
blete for cabmet base, lot of drain 
board sinks, complete with fittings, 
several flat rim sinks, $3.50 aodseveral flat 
$4.00. We have a Urge assort
ment of heating stoves, heatroUs, 
Round OaL Warm Moraiog. These 
stoves are all priced low. Three 
complete sets of Andirons^as bath 
room beater, inclosed, large aod 
smalt gas circulating beaters, all 
inclosed ^pe. a few laundry stoves 

each, two chrome break'

three bedroom home. Boxor three bedro< 
%.Advertii«k,
FOR SALE—Youth bed. complete 

with innenpring mattress. Rob
ert McMicbael, 194 Broadway, 
phone 1334. 7‘ ‘
FOR SALE—Tomatoes, $1.00 a 

bushel or 3c a iU Mrs. Mike 
Fenner. 193 Nichols Avc.. Ply
mouth. 21-^
WANTED TO BUY—Used bath 

tube, sinks, metal or wood cab* 
foets. toilets, kitchen cabinets. Call 
32051 or write 1. D. Brougber. 
76 East Main St.. Shelby. CK

S 21-28-05-12C
APPLICATIONS being received 

now for Toohnakere 1st dais; 
Tiirret Uthe, MOlhig Machine. 
Drill Press operators; Shear aod 
Brake operators and Iron Working 
Machine operators. Good base 
rates plus incentive and night shift 
bonus. Reply to P. O. 477, 
Galion, 21-cg
^RMERS—Rural Route Tden A
Women can make good money 
plying nei|hbors A fi' 
new annaxing Scotch- 
name pUtes that SHINE AT NITE

friends' with 
TAL

for top rural mail boxes; every 
RURAL borne g«)d prospect — 
Write (oi Free circular and sam
ple.—niuminated Sign Co.. 3004, 
1ft Ave. &, Minneapolis. Mii 

S 21-28-0

F. W.
spring mattress, 

suite, play pern, strollers, baby bed. | 
complete, two roll lop desks, set 

dining room chairs, almost 
nvill gate leg uble $15.00. 

two sectional book cases. $15.00 
two antique large whatnois»

or dressed; also ]. _____ ____ _ White
puUets, U^ C E Riggic, Ply
mouth Rro I. !4-21-cg

PEimON FILED
NORWALK—Earl Swandcr. n. 

D 2, Willard; Anhur Leak. RD I. 
WUUrd aod Charles E Smith. RD 

, Shiloh, as trustees of Riptey-tp.

I that the defendant cc 
quired to repair and 
of its <

ipany be re-: 
laintain five' 

crossings in Ripley-tp.

FOR SALE—Several Hampshire 
sows and pigs. Kenneth Fox, 

^ miles out Route 98 and 
lile sooth. Sept. 14tf<hg

have filed
ustees

a petition in common ing. you 
1, seeking a permanent wrinkling 

iniunctioo against the Baltii 
Ohio Railroad

c A 
ask

When packing dresses for travel- HARRY* VAN BUSKIRK. Auc
tioneer. 25 Years experience 

livestock—Farm Sales aod Chat
tels. 1 ml south of Norwalk. Rl 
250. Ph. 2-9505. Norwalk, O.

Sept. 14-1950-pd

rejses f(
prevent serious 

g by covering both skies of 
dress with tissue or cheesecloth 

before folding.

Wonan Waited
for

Telephone Work
ON SWITCHBOARD 

Full or Part Time Work 

Cali at Telephone Office

FOR SALE — Majestic range 
k«hite enamel, black top; in good 
idilkn. ■ Mrs. Una Drekr. 

ShJioh. RL 1. 21-pd
FOR SALE—Three burner and 

en. oil range in good condi
tion. Enquire Mrs. Paul Martin. 
RFD 1, iHymoulh. Townltne Rd.

2lp

FOR SALE
Tearing down Central School huilding 
in Shelby. All lumber is whHe pine; 
2 X 12s, heavy fbnberl, steam radia
tors* windows, etc.* alse blackboard 
slates. 6. M. scon
SbeAy*0. P.O.Bei42 Dial2123A

DEAD STOCK
Homes $4,00 Cows $4.00 
PHONE -««f|

COUECr WA5MWOTOH
BUCHSEH FcrtBfaBsr Cn.

A OlTWMb wt wua PretfMta, Im. 
Koo a 9m»M seoct RcNOva PriaMWX

DEADSTOCK 
CASH PAID ON THE SPOT 

Honsa$4.00ca. Cattle $4A0 an. 
AB accortiiv to Sl» A ComiUom 
9aB CoOece—ManaffeM 5434-6 

DARUNC A COMPANY

Engliieering Service
BOMETLANS
KEMODEUNC

rasran * art work
MMMpifh - Mlarnp'ipfc Sente,

UNHID
bgteMtlHft Alt Sttrk, 

ATTICA, OHIO PHONE 7D

GBBM WHMN6
AND

FARM MAOiMBY 
(line&Waldni

.00 aod 
ill mirron

iliver 
I. D. Brougber, 
Shelby, O.

SI 2.50,
rge whatnots. 

Urge and
mirrors. A lot ^ good 

dresssers and mirron $7.'“f.50, $15. 
Pbooe 3205-1, 

East Main. 
2l<hg

WE HAVE A CUSTOMER who 
wants to buy a small bouse in 

Plymouth. What have you? An
other who wanis to trade an 80 
acre farm forqi Urger one. Call 
2441 Shiloh. Firestone Realty 
Agency. Shiloh. . 21-28-c

(fultipliers.) Enquire F. W. Mc
Cormick, 82 Park Ave., Plymouth. 
Ohk). 21-28-pd

auto Home and Farm needs. 
Park in rear to shop here. Phone 
Shdby 21931: Plymouth 1192 
ter 6:00. 2Ip
FOR SALE—Gas conversion burn
er, complete with controls, priced 

reasonably. Enquire 323 West 
Broadway. 21-pd
SALESMAN WANTED—For es

tablished retail bakery routes. 
Steady outside work. Ages between 
28^ preferred.

• by letter to the 
y. New London, O.

pply in pen 
Uhman Bi

2 leg

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 23fB 
1K)0 P. M, 78 PLYMOUTH ST, 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO
Complete line of good houKhold 
goods—living room, dining ^oom 
and ititchen equipmenl; clecirie 
refrigerator, electne atove. White 
sewing maehioe, twin beds, 2 Az- 

idister ruK, 12 X 13. Maylag 
electne washer. Studio couch,dish- 

lamp. etc.
M. R. LINDSEY, Owner 

Harry VuBoakM, AncfiotKcr 
No raUt, O,__________ 14-21c^

AUCriONHBR
4hl
— SEE — 

WALTER LEBER 
BPD L «iujua>. omo
OaCERWia PhOM 18812i2S—---

Ca» For Piee EHM* 
THE CLA8ENER Ca 

M«MlMi.OMn 
OUo Theater BU*. Ph. 433A4

POTATOES

fapm sad Mspelst 
LLffliaS

STANLEY PRUNE

PLUNS
NOW READY

Triangle FruH Farm
PHONE 8221 

NEW LONDON, OHIO

D.C.ReymMs,O.D.

Uf P.M.
Ofaa Him, Thn, BU. 

■raiteii 7 P. H U » P. M.
daaad Witeiiiay 

N* A

Barc^iiu is toed isttnameata; 
Tnunpett from 840.00 up: Holton 
comet, $53.90: Alto horns, l»ri- 
tonea. tromhouea from $40.00 up: 
metal clarincu $40.00 up; Holtoa 

$93.00: C Melody aai 
$23.00 up: 

ive 130oaed 
price nn(e*. If

»lto aax, ______ _
$40.00: Street dnima $25.1 
beU lyre $30.00: we have 13 
■satrumenu in a] price 1 
you are be*imicr, uae 
pl^ Rent apotie, on pupefaaKr 
pnee. U you aina^ play a lib
eral tBowance will be *mn on 
your present inatrunent, on any 
new Kin*. Reynoldi, Olda, Coon, 
Selmer, Pcdler, Recent Pan Ameti- 
can. AnnatroD* Hates, SUnaMand 
Druina, LeedpLudwl* Druim. 
Complete line of attte* instnt- 
menta. Acceaaoriea for aO band 
and orchertra bammicnts. Also a 
complett repair aervioe to all in- 
atrumenla. Op» eveain*i by ap- 
POtotment fbooe 2871. CnatUne 
Muaic Shoe, 320 N. Thomas Sc.. 
Crestline. 6. , l»-21-28<»

There is no rhyming word for 
orange.

KYLE'S 
Refrigeration
SERVICE R SUPHLY 

PhoM 3481 
GREENWICH, O.

READ THE WANT AM

ROOFing
IlN8l»MWMk

COAL . our. GAS BEA1INC
OONYmON RVINIM

J.O.Psrdy

Guaranteed
Used Cars
1947 Bids 78* 4 Door Deluxe

Radio and heater, new tires, excellent y 
condition; traded in frooi Plymouth

»HOIdsM,2DooraiibSe4a8
Heater and defroster, good tires

190 Buick 2 Dow Special '
Heater and defroster, good tires; another 
Plymouth, Ohio car.

1938 Bukk 4 Door Special 
1938 Ford Doliixe Coupe 
1928 (hevrolef Coupe

eUTHRIE Chevrolet
WILLARD, OHIO — PHONE 207 

Ray Windecker, Plymouth, Phone U02 -

See the BeiutifnI Fabries 

and Colors in Onr

sms

I ' • -••si*’?--"

ViDOJBu




